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Notre Dame students wrap up their "WaIk-a-thon" last week.

Wearing bright green shirts,
many Notre Dame High School
students. walked together in the
2006 Walkathon through Nues,
with a goal of raising $50,000 for
the school's clubs and activities.

Half ofthe proceeds from the
Walkathon will also benefit the
Windows to the Future
Program, with the continual
project of installing new exterior
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LOCKS FOR LOVE . . NOThING BUT A HOUND DOG
Nues girl donates hair for cancerpatients Locál visits Bassett Hound Festival
NEWS,PageI4 . PEISTOP,Pagel5

By Laura Katauskas
STAFF WRITER

BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM

windows at the high school. The
Walkathon is one of the school's
three major fund-raising events
to fulfill the needs of the stu-
dents.

The walk ended with a pep
rally, a free lunch and fun and
games. There were no classes
held on this day.

In order to reach their ulti-
mate goal, a goal of $75 per stu-

Illinois' first power auction
did nothing to stop the increase
in electricity costs, allowing
rates to reach a
26 percent
increase for
ComEd cus-
tomers, accord-
ing to an announcement
released last Friday.
- State legislators and leaders
from the Citizens Utility Board
are outraged at the increase
and are fighting to appeal the
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ND walkathon aims for $50K

Electricity consumers' to see 26 percent hike

dent was set. In order t
encourage students to partici-
pate and show their school spir-
it, various incentives were
offered. Students who bring in
$125 will receive a day off from
school and if the school reaches
their minimuni goal of $50,000,
the entire school will receive a
day off during the spring
semester.

move. CUB, a nonprofit
statewide utility watchdog
organization created by the
state legislature to represent
the interésts of residential and
small-business utility cus-

tomers, is
pushing for an

ì extension of a
,. rate freeze for

an additional
three years. In addition, CJB
has joined Illinois Attorney
General Lisa Madigan's appeal
of the auction to the state
Appellate Court, arguing it is
"illegal because it eliminates

HMart makes
donatiOn to
'Taste' program

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

The new Super H Mart that
opened recently at the Civic
Center in Niles has formed a

Taste otSister Cities
:

FormOre.tumtopage4

partnership with the Village of
Niles, going beyond being a
new mega mart in town.

the commission's authority to
ensure that rates are just and
reasonable."

According to.reports released
by CUB, ComEd customers will
get hit with a 26 percent electric
rate increase, or about $160 a
year for the average residential
customer, beginning January 1.
The rate hike would leave most
customers paying rates higher
than they were in 1997, when
the state began its move to
competition in the electric
industry.

The vast majority of Illinois
See Power, page 3
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TÌi
s 7,000.00

HMart Representatives presented a $7,000 check to the village of
Niles for its ènnual Taste of Sister Cities' event. The donation also
marks the beginning of a search for a new Korean Sister City.

Nues will add
.
orean Sister City

Representatives of Super H
Mart presented a $7,000 check
to Mayor Nicholas Blase and
the Village of Niles on
Thursday, Sept. 21 that will ben-
efit the village's Sister City pro-
gram, and 'more specifically, the
Taste of the Sister Cities event
coming up in November.

Representatives from HMart
will choose a city ir Korea that
will also become one of the vil-
lage's sister cities, along with
their current cities in Greece,
Italy, Ireland and Poland.

"It's a wonderful token on
their part," said Blase. "Their

See City, page 2
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Electricity rate increase to zap consumers in 07
hr issue al next years
roirsunser electricity

I rates has been some-
tirieg of a live wire foe politi_
cimEs io the stale of lllioois
recently and since tire results
of she state's first-cure electric-
ity auction were ririrounced
tiro weeks ago voicer on all
sides of the issUe have only
become louder.

Consumer electricity bills
re espeoted to increase 26

percent fnr ComEd customers
r about $160 per year for, the
versee customer, news that

has outraged some slate logis-
alors and Ihr Citizens' Utility

Board (COJO), r wrtcbdog ore-
ted by the legislrturr toman-
tor utilities

TIre prix e corease was Ihr
croit ut a three-day auction
oliere 20 ditterent suppliers

competed to sell electricity to

Page Two -

umiRew rccssiror EnlIse

ComEd, - which operates the
state's grid. Peines are tri to
inereuseJan. 1,2007. -

-CUB Executive Director
David,Kolata is nutraged and
Attorney General Lisa
Madigun is even calling for
rouet action to prevent the
increasrd prices from taking
effect, arguing that the andins
was illegal because it eliminat-
ed CUB's "authority to ensure
thrt rates arr just and
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"The price increase was the result, of a -

three-dy auction where 20 different suppliers.'
competéd to sell electricity to ComEd, which

operates the state s grid Prices are set
to increase Jan 1 2007

seasonable,"
Utility reprrsentzliVes arger

thuO the uuclioo will help
ensure that prices Ere kept at
reasonable rates over the long
term, but Kolata telt that the

sary since a CUB ttudy con-
cluded that CowEd's profit
has quadrupled since the 1997
restrucOuring act that seduced
and froze priceu.

He- also argued that power
could be providrd more
cheaply, citing Naperville as a
success tory. With a muninipal
electric utility, Naperville suc-

needed in negotiating for a
four_year electricity price that
will 508e its cnnsumers, mil-
lions nf dollars.

ComEd argues though, that
tise rate hike is needed end,
combined with the 9_year este
freeze has and will continue to
save money for coosumets in
the long-teens.

Cnsts go ap. to's a fact of life
und something that many
Americans are struggling with
now. Electricity rates are going
up, natural gas prices go up
roch winter and drivers arr
just now seeing some relief at

Moose hosts Pulmonary Fibrosis benefit
The Morton Grove Moore

Lodge and other community-
service organizations have
joiurd the Pulmonary Fibrosis
Foundation, Ihr leading insti-
tute in the world working Io

r

find u cure for the disease, in
the fight against polmonory
fibrosis. Thr Foundaliou is
devoted to impruving the
quality of life for those afflict-
ed with pulmonary fibrosis
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Fast Lithe Systems

OFF
Any of the following services

Full Sei'vice Oil-Filter-Lube

catc Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

À Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

À Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

eRIcES MAY 008v 005m us vmeurr
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nest te MsDsneld'e

NILES
8430 W, Dumpster St. DES PLAINES

1340 Lue St.

827-0500 (847) 827-0500 II

the gos pump. Whew will all
Ihrse cost iisscaeases nid? -

While more regulation is
pmobubly noi the solution the
increases in the cost of energy
arr spreading lhmugk every
level of our consumid system
and causing us lo reconsider
some of Ike small things we
wouldn't have dreamed of
four yours ugo. Despite their
fawaus feustratious milh
Illinois residents wha lake up
their lakes lar rrcrrstion,
Wisconsin residenls I spoke
with rerly in the sommer were
concrrssr,d that high gasoline
peices would cause, fewer
tourists, cumprrs and shop-
persia wake the Irip north,

NesI week, The Bugle will
look into the drap in prices
we're paying al the pump in
the second of its Ihrer_part
series "Power Play."

and provides hope fur patients
through funding end soppert.
ing wsearch, educatiop, cam-
munify suliporl and advococy.

The event wilt beheld at the
See Reveut, pote 13
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Kotowski
ban on sn

Dan Kotamshi, democratic
candidate far tire Illinois Stair
Senate 33rd District,
announced that hr will work
fora stale-wide hanno .50 cal-

'tAMPAiGN2y

ib en sniper rifles on Thursday,
Sept.21 albis Park Ridge office.

Kotawsbi mfrer to the rifle as
on "ideal tool" mr lerrorism
anda threat lathe safety of the
public.

"The .50 'caliber sniper rifle
has the fire power ta knock a
civilianaiecraft nut of the sky nr
to destroy il en the geesand,"
staled Katawshi, in a press
mirase. "lime Arr srriaus ubsut
pmlectiolg aircraft from aats of
terrorism, we musi meve
bryend the screening of pas-
sengers in airporlu. We need to
ban tools nf death like the .50-
calibre rifle".

Katswnki, as Ihr esecutive
dimctan nl the Illinnis Council
Against Handgsan Violence, has
worked with 'vaninus hey Irgis.
latars in ordre In win the
approval of vannas significant

calls for
¡per rifle

pmposnls, sack as thnsr thol
utopped people charged with
domeslic violence crimes Irom
legally ponchasing lirearms,
required paarnts to safely store
handguns away how children
and put an rod to "cop hillrr"
bullets.

Katswsbi has nellrd on his
oppcnenl, Cheryl Asley, 10juin
him in sapponiing his actions
against the .50 caliber rifles or
In explain why she will not.

The 33rd senatorial district
includes all or parts nf the sub.

cummunitirs al Arlington
Heights, Des Plaines, Elk Gmvr
Village, Mount

Prospect, Niles, Norwnad
Park, Perk Ridge. Rolling
Meadnwm, Resemant,

Bchaumburg and the lar
narthwest portinn nf the city of
Chicago.

Katowski is also fighting ta
put an end ta unwanted candil
nard nolicitalian and identify
theft and fnaad, He ardently
held an enrol regarding this
issue thal aliranted abaul 10g
residents.

PO1IVOr General Assembly coiled br iv

cuntinuod 1mw POSO I
- 0997.

However, CUB fnels ComEd
doesn't nerd the incvoso, not.
ing that since passage 01 the
1997 rrslrodlorixg low, cehich
oeduced aud fenar ra tes,
CornEd's profits have qcadrc.
pled nod a CUB study, eon-
dunled earlier this year,
showed lirai Eurlon, the parrot
company, would remain
eutrrmely profitable even it
rates remained atcueaeot Irveix
or were cut slightly

Furthermore, CUB Executive
Directnr David Relata refer-
enced nearby Naprevilie's
investigation into arceiviog
cheapen prides for electricity,
esplainiog il can br done.
Napercille which hes a mentii-
ipal electric utility, erceatly
locked in prices lar four years
al 6 crear, saving cextomern
hundreds uf millions al dollars
cnrnpaerd lo CumEd's ratrs
ander the auction,

"The fact that a tasso like
Napervillr mm able to negoti-
ate lower prices than the
ComEd asiclian prnduced
shsws what u failure Ihis
preress has bren," said Knlata
inn release. "lt's time Ion law-
makers to step in and pealed
consumers by extending Ehe

electric customers, including
almost all crnidrntiai and small
commercial cuslomers, pur-
chase their elrclricity ander a
fiued.price areavgrmrnt. The
power auction was the slate's
first to procure electric power
for fined-prior customers of -

'CemEd and Ameren
Companies Central Illinois
Light Cnmpony, Central Illinois
Public Service Company and
Illinois Power.

The Illinnis Commerce
Commissiun neported that the
slate's firmi power auction pew
cerded "Smonlhly and elli-
dientlp."

The andino began
September 5 and concluded
September 8, with maw than
20 suppliers regisleeed to bid,
Bidders submilted bids via the
internet.

"The auction was very corn-
petilive," said Commistion
Chairman Charles Box in a
release. "The roles and safe-
guards designed to pealed the
inlegnity of tire auction scneked
well, This is a crucial step in
the development of u truly
competitive marketplace lar
eleclrisily in Illinois, es the

According to ComEd, since
1997, the stale has bren men-'
ing toward an apro, competi-
tivr electricity market, CamEd
says itt customers have
olerady benefited from this
transition and tirai by the end
nl 2006, custamens will have
savrd ahnul 54 billion as a
result of a 20 perdent Fate
reduction and frenar.

According In the ICC, each
of the utilities will calaulale the
electricity charges for each rate
class, such as residrntiul, corn-
merciai and industrial, and
will lue Ihem with the
Commission within the neni
nine to 12 days. ICC staff rest
review the tariff filings, The
price of electricity is a straight
pass-llsraugh tu tIre castumer.

The new rates will be the
first rate incware since befume
1997, The talai oasI fsm utility
customers buying power hum
their utility will be the sum uf
electricity Enslu plus a delivery
service charge, Panting below
the commission urn proposals
Irom CnmEd and Ameren
companies lu allow new rates
to br-phased in &vnr rayeraI
years. Final orders ix those
cases are expected later in the
fall.

Catering Now Available
Choose from a wide selection
of menu ifems including delicious'i
entreés, salads, sandwiches, s.,,.- d

box lunches, meat, deli,
fish & dessert trays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

/ Askfora mupyofoer
'o,, ' catering meen

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
'..j200 W. Dempster o Morton Grove, IL 60053

NOW FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream.

Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm.
15"Items at-$625' -.

F

is,,c..

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

( Starting 3pm Friday)

Pecan Crusted!)
Walleyed Pike

$ii9S
, 11 T,a

Ala Carté
Not vaiid with any othrr otTer. No splitging or substigutiouss

Subject tu Managements Discretion

,'\"Uooienc'/ /nI' l'lui j eitel Chicago Tn/nEttle /''crcud ('ljtjc .-l.x
'ONE OF THE TOP IO PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!

neoltibaif an is'sfgnificant."
H Mart Preprrly Manager

Peter Kong seid that they arr
excited to form a partnership
with the Village of Nuns. Kong
said that them are many cities
in Koreas that are hisloric sites,
such as Kyung (n oily, so thry
hove many options to choose

Kong said that Ihr IncuSos in
Nues has hero terrific and thoy
plan to start offering Iree cook-
ing classes. Althoagh many
peuple of Asian descent can be
seen walking through the super
mart, Kong said Ihol they
expect to have mare American
costomees than Asian cas-

George Alpogiasis, Ihr chair-
man attise sistro city in Grerce
and owner olKappy' restaurant
and luck Ekaja (omise, of Skaju
funeral home) and Andrew
Praybylo (amner of the White
Eagle wutauranl) tepresrnting

I the sister city in Poland were al
the pmsestatian.

"These am the niresl peuple
in the world," said Andrew
Detalve, who handles the busi-
ness lireosas in the vitlege, who
greaoly appreciates HMart't
snppnrO of the village.
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Obituary
Frank G. Copulo Louis (Nancy) Capoto;

Ahanerai Mass foe Frank (

Toesduy, Sept. 19, at St. John
Brebeuf Church iv Hiles.
Visitation was Monday Sept 15
at tise Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home lu Nues. Mr Capoto
worked as a Real Estate Bmhee.
He also served in the assay He
is survived by his mother,
Caemello Capoto (neo Dato);
rhildreu Lisa Muele Capoto,

Mazaucia, Geraldine Capoto;
mrd many oiems and nephews.
He seas preceded in death by
his father Louis Cupoto and sin-
tee Aune (Andrew) PilaBa.
luteament will be private In
Seo at flowers, memorial con-
tributions muy be made to
Fusscrertir Cansar Research ut
the American Diabetes Assay

Perms
Cut/Style
Frosting
Color

Sprsiatiuiugin

(77g) 7743b8

Assaptisg Sostai Patfrs

FIRST EXAM
& CLEANING

INI Pitt ILIENING Pli PtJNILY

85
Sy Sldiliorri
Espires 10.35.16

SAMUEL J. GRANDINEITI, DUS.

7215 W. Touhy Ave.

(773) 775.3431

6322 N. Cicero Ave.

(773) 7361070

"Providing Care Frnm
I,sfu,ttn to Seniors

'.tSIs.s"ss."sss,ts.., s,,

oni- i:nis Oelohr 31. 2110b

(iII (847) ó47-I 039
j ugo .ciini ni '6 Iei '61 tiiiliei.Jiip Req uiremellI

FediraII I n'uil it'd

Ñörthwest Community Credit Union
v7400Waukegan Rd., Niles,IL 60714

(847) 647-1030, . flwccu.com

MG adds traffic
restrictions near
'Trafalgar Square'
By Tracy Voehida Omen
510FF WesTEn

A resolution to authoriae the
designation of turn restrictions
for the proposed Trafalgar
Woods Development's connec-
tion points to Waokegun Rd.
within Morton Grove was pre-
sented at the village board
meeting oo Monday Sept.25.

The purpose of the ordieance
is to impeovo the mateeirt safety
and efficieocy ist the area of tIte
proposed Trafalgar Woods
developmeoL

The ordinance approves the
designation of "no loft tern"
into the proposed Teatalgor
Woods development at the traf-
tic signals at the intersection of
Waukegao Rd.scitls Caldsvell
Ave. and the designation of o
"right tern only" from the pro-
posed north access drive at
Trafalgar Woods onto
Woulsegan Rd.

The original site access plao
toe the Teofalgar Woods devel-
opment was approved by the

mn lOft Pseduw Przitiufo, Guayo fsosnlgiovls, Dentin Jnsoph, Jock
Sequ and Swine MsEnemsy, weh Ihn Sister Cities 050rieahos ut od.
lagn hei 551 woek, ucsoptng ovhenk fIns f-000,1 lnrtho'Toste" nonnI.

'Taste of Sister Cities' Nov. 19
The Hiles Sister Cities

Assoniation io a0000ucieg that
the second annual Taste at
Sister Cities tundraiser will be
held on Nov. 19,

This family event will take
place at the White Eagle
Banquets in Hiles 1mm lp.m. to
5p.m.

This year, the new Asian
super mart in town, H-Mart,
made o $7,000 donation that
wilt be ssed toe the Toste event.
The Village of Niles dans oot
ase tan woney for these fonc-
tions, other thon secretarial
oxpeeses, so the village is very

Traffic Satety Commission and
the village board, but ss'as reject-
ed by the Illinois Depaettnent of
Transportation (IDOT).

lOOT has jurisdictional con'
tool over Wauhegan Rd and it
requires the Village of Morton
Grove to adopt the tam erstem-
tinos in the village rodo as a
coodirion of its approval foe the
panposed c000ertion points of
Trafalgar Woods to Waukegan
Rd.

Also at the villoge booed
meeting, many of the village
trasteen thanked the public
works deportment for doing a
"gmat (ob" of cleaning op the
branches left on the ground
after the storm came through
the ama this past Friday

Mayor Richard Knee said the
village will also receive o goossI
of obool $505,000 tor the instal-
lation of new stemt lights and a
grant that will rnable the village
to replace the old sirens (which
wem used ne Friday daring the
Torntido warning) with new

grateful fur H.Mart's generosi.
t5

The first Taste event last year
attracted 1,000 participants and
raised $14,000 that will go
toward the tending of various
programs und eschanges
between the vitluge's fout sister
cities, Pisa, Italy Natplion,
Greece, Leistip Ireland aud
Limaoowa, Palaod.

Denise Joseph, of the Village
of Hiles, said that they ore
espectiog to Isave about 12 to 15
eestoueoots in the oreo partici-
pate this year, und masic trama
fesv voltsiral bonds unwell.

Maine East schedules
'Vintage Homecoming'

Maiae East is planning "A
Vintage Homecoming" the
week of September 05-29.
Dress ap octivities include
"Crawl out nf Bed Po(nmo
Doy" no Mondny, a "Wigged
Oat Clash Day" on Tuesday "A
Vintage Densa Up Doy" on
Wednesday "Colee Wars" on
Thursday and "Blur and While
Spirit Day" on Friday. The fon-
filled coleador of events
includes o facally_stodent soc-
cer game on Mnnday ut b:00
p.m. in the stadium, the
Powder Putt Foothall Gamn en
Weotnesday from 7. 9 p.m. in
the stadium ($3.00 admission at
the gate), Thursday's dodgeball
teuenament at 4:00 pm. in the
field house, Class
WutsfDem000lysnpicu at halt'
time during the varsity macer
garne, and the Firelighl Rally
from 7-9 p.m. in the otadiuns,
during which the Homecoming
King und Queen will be

VFW Schola
competition

Cnmsnsandee James Kazak od
the Veterans of Famign Wars
)VFW) Pool #7712 recently
annoanmd the kick'aff nf the
aanoal "Voice of Democeucy
Scholarship Competition,"

High school stodeuts in the
aseo hove the oppottunity to
ampeln in the unnual audio
ssay competition and win

thousands ut dollaro in scholar-
hipo, a trip to Washington,

DC,, as well as various other

The atudenrs start off by
ompnting at the tonal post

evel where menrtaey owaeds
ore given. The deadline foe

SCHOOLS

Homécoming Info
Fur lurthol inlurnotine, -

plesue cuotaS Natalie
Bauen or yooyMonles000 al -

(047)825-4484.

crowned. Activities planned
foe Friday orean all-school pep
assembly ta cheer on the
Drwons from 2:30103:15 p.m.,
o borbeqae from 3:30- 5:30 p.m.
on the softball tield and Ihr
homeroming football games
featurisg Ike Moinr Bast
Demone vs. the Glrabrook
North Spartano. The sopho-
more game will beheld at 53g
p.m. with the varsity game
afteewards. Outundoy's homr-
coming dance will br held in
the ARCO gym.

For further information,
please contact Natalie Bourn or
Tony Mantesano at (847) 825'
4454,

rship student
announced

entries at the pastis Nov. 1.
Students write and then

record a there to five minute
audio essay enpmssing their
views of this year's patriotic
theme "Feerdom's Challenge."
All state winners receivr at
least a $1,000 notional nivelar-
ship bot any one of them could
win the $30,000 Erst place

Those students and teachers
who am interested can contort
the Voice of Democracy
Chairnsan at the Hiles VFW
Post 07712 by phone at 847 647
9890 or write ta the Post at 7419
Milwaukee Ave. in Niles.

Great Beginnings
or SjB:..P.re.schooiers

Preerhoolern returning to SL JohnBmobemaf
for their etrnorsd yeax of premehuol went warm-
lyweleomed an the botet dnor by their trnohrrm
hits, Nichols and Mes, Lauch, As part nf the
first day's artivitirseaob child made a trrasnse
bottle filled with IO preschnol Brasures. These
cosesiated of various small objects Poem then
learning Centers, 'They then buried them in a

haltbeuleofsat4 simulaotega Pirate's Buried

Proud to have more
than 1,000 graduates

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingeranan. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr.
(Oaks on & Wuukegan)
Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

- An Offer
To Make You
Smilell!

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
DENTAL EXAM i

40-RAYS & OO14SULTAIION t

FOR ONLY $2500* t

ap5 Pnsinnsa Oase. Li,aisraxinnOtlnrwithmiuu,t.(

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

Saint Xavier May 2006 graduates

The following students hay
graduated from Saiat Xavie
Uviveasity. To be eligible fo
Uninercity geaduafioo honnrs
the stodrat most hove complet

ed at least 50 graded semwtee
hours at Saint Xavier University
and eamrd a cumulative grade-
point average of 3.5 foe cam
laude, 3.7 for magna calm laude
ood 3.9 foe somma cam laude.

Nues
Olefteria Chr000poatos, MA.,
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Treasure. This project rnmbined il:: la,lcs uf
matching counting. mantpsulolscg orsi
observing. Au the children and poresrts wet,'
leaving euch clsild received a flower pins: h:'vl
on this happy fisso day nf school. Whot a great
beginning irwasl --

- Pictn,red above: Mrs. Alrssanstr,r Klug,
Alysra Klug. -Mee. Nichselv, Delilah Denlsa,

-MrrcLalidt. - . -

education/teaching and lead-
ership

Park Ridge

Kathy M. Erlandsno, MA.,
edocatioa/teaclsirsg and lead-
ership, (an Panlenfi, N.A., edu-
cation/teaching and leader'
ship.

REIURRE ION
C.il.1. P.p.r.t..y NIGh Bnh..l

f. yleul WS..,

Schedule a
Shadow Visit

and
Attend an Open House

o
We Put Girls First

in Academics
in Athletics

in Life

Thursday, Nao. S
5:30pm -0:3apw

Sunday, November19
11:00am- 2:00pm

Melra pick-np and drop off
Frivole bus Service aeailable ¡n nome Breas

osan w. biset Ctstrugu, IL rne'e,x-srts ace, eau snanaostte.arq
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MORTON GROVE

NILES'

Auto stolen from Morton Grove dealership

the bank und gave the offend-
ers $10,800 und the slienders
took off.

mBurgisryta
Vehicle

(8600 MEweukee)
Unidentified subject(s) took

several aonio and a checkbook
1mm a vehicle sometime
between Sept. 21 and Sept. 22.
Thr campluinaut purkrd his
company's nan in the pharms-
cy lot overnight. This time, the
nan's side carga doce was felt
unlocked. -

DMen
Shouting Outside

Business (8080 Albian)
- Palier said usskinown persan
was shouting autside the doer
uf a business ca Sept. 23. The
suspert was attemptiag to pail
apeo a door that must br
punted to be open and was
shooting on the street, causiog
o disturbance, raid police.

Arrestedforlrdecent
Expasute 15600 055hy)

Police arrosted a 22 year old
Chicago mon after ire polled
Iris slrirt up te iris drool aird
monirlred lrimreltimroppmopriatr-

Bogie Graphite Locatives Apprasimate

Ip io his vehicle packed in a
business parking lot no Sept.
22. A female victim witrsessed
his behaviac His court date is
Oct. 10 and bond is set at
$1,000.

DBUI
damast

A 33 year old Nues man
was urmsted far driving umrder
the inflneocgof alcohol, having
a BAC uf .08 or mom, illegal
transpOrtation of alcahol and
ea valid drivers license an
Sept. 25. His court date is Oct.
20 and his brad is $3,080.

PARK RIDGE

20

Tornado spòtted in PR

DRandom
Burglanlea

There wore mere than
20 bteglarier to vehicles io Park
Ridge this past week, between
Sept. 14 and Sept. 20 involving
vehicles that ose unlocked. The
Park Ridge Polire has previous-
y sent auto pneus release
egurdimrg cement vehicle boo- Oct. 13.

We Deliver All Day!
amara saar . toasa r5. cram oasatos aamtor

saraO sa n-rap,,, . tour sastre far arar e Omasatraaa

sitm s2°
OFF OFF uit

ase ssmo. on Ott ONu t'torSE
asvmuepmrza uoRorpiazu Pitas

- FREE PIZZA
tfsneiva a FREE Small

0h10 Crust Cheese Pizza whan
au Gsdnr Ans c-Large Pizza

O

8166 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, IL 60714

Alteration Specials:
Purchase i alteration get 2nd alteration 1/2 0ff

j jlp( p 'Tyxedlii

CIII POR Yell APPIININENI

Cleaning Specials: -

Dry (leaning --2 pairs of ponts only $500

Laundering - Shirts Ooiy 5,90

7627n/2 & 7627' N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues 1160714 [Milwaokee & Harlem)

- .

(7027' flora E-mor 5mO J I
7am'- 1prt 847-581-1010 (ce, C(sse

POLICE BLOTTER

Sales Dates Good September 28th - October 4th

Sweet

HONEYDEW

?9°
Red Seedless; GRAPES ASPARAGUS

- th $1.29 th

DEUCATE$SU
LonSmont Domestic Sara Lee

SMOKED SWISS HONEY

TURKEY CHEESE hAM

Lb $2.99 Lb $3.99 Lb

:"T-'-,T -'lEATS
C'

f4 USDA Choice Lean 8e Tender
S Boneless Center Cut

lli CHUCK PORK

.-- ROAST CHOPS

$le99Lb $1.99Lb
.

DAIRY'

Dean's
a

CoUrgtflf CrckJ0.:

2% SPREADABLE
M(LKEaGa BUTTER
i aa uith $5.85 - I Q EaMIaJa Purchase.lisnA3 .40Ia.d3g

J RIEIYfftIUI
Borellis ' Assorfed Assorted

2PRSO

Quality. -Value. Service In An LangUage'

Produce World
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI o BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

Assorted Yoplait

GOG(JRT
8 100Es

$2.49 Ea

Italamata Lofas
EXA

$19.99
Ea 3 Lt.

Assorted
fl BEllY
S CROCKER

CAKE Ml)(
$1.59
Ea t80z

FRUITS IVEGETAILES

EmPress Snowbite

PLUMS CAULIFLOWER

$1.99
Ea tGOz
Sea Port

TILAPIA
FILLET

Lean

J PORK
BACK RIBS

$2.99Lb

Ar99
Ea 6402'

Pacific Waves

BAY
SCALLOPS

$3a99 Lb
$549f Lb

Bad

8800 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove, IL. 60053
- (CORNER BP wan000uN e DDMPSIER)

IUMS MON-RN B-9 SAT 8.8 SUN 0-7

847-581-1029

JUICE

I
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Vehicle Theft
(0000 Dempstee)

PolIce said sometime
between June 20 and July 1 a
vehicle was stolerr from the
dealership. Oves tire past two
montlss, the dealersirip was try-
iog to locate the veiricle, bot au
Sept.14 it was eeporred stolec.

PancturedJFlat Tiras
(8800 Ozark)

Unidentified prrvorr)s) puny-
tcmd and Oatteeed troc tims of
a vehicle semetiirre betaveen
Sept.10 cod Sept.12. Tite vàlue
cl tite Good Year tiret is $198.

Tiraftaf Gas
(0000 Waukeqan)

Unkrrcrvrssrbjrct pot $60
rrortir of gos is his wirite drrd
brrc'nvarr and tiren drove
array snitirosrt pcyiog crc Sept..

$$Thattsf Gas
00 (5605 Dampstar)
Police said urriderrtified pee-

con pumped $38.99 rvcrtir of
gas into iris selcino arr SrpL 18
ocd daove oil ac'ithout payirrg.

Suspicious Phone Calls
0080 A lemnio msiderrt raid
she received a pircar voli from
-coran miro said that he worked
foe some compaey aird Ire
needed te vrrily irer book
account number on Sept. 19.
Pehce said the nsomao said tire
mon had a fowl go acreo t. The
woman reportedly did hot give
ant aay of her irricemotion, bat
the caller already knew her
aame, address and phone num-
ber. When the soomorr tried to
cali the number berk, sire gota
recorded message irom tire
sign-op servicrs for Veriaoo
Wireless, a company to rchicir
she has never bcenarastames.

6
Suspended Brisero
Ucansa Arreo

(6480 Dempntar)
Police arwsted a 20 year aid

- Nues man loe driviog asith a
auspradpd licrose orr Sept. 19.
There is a court date of Oct. 11.

DOUI
Arrest

(9000 Weukagar)
PeSce arrested a 53 yeas oid

Highland Park woman foe
driving under the influence of
alcohol after her nehirie strcck
Runty's Tavern ea Sept. 16. She
has a court date of Oct. 12.

yRatail
Theft

(6300 SaltOna)
A 66 year old Skokie mae

was arrested on Sept. 19 loa
rotait tiseft after he conceoird
$53.10 worth of itown ne him-
self arsd walked acri toi the
stow without tpeying far them.
His court date is Oct. II.

aTree
Falls, Damages

Windows on Apartment
Building (8000 Chester)

During the storm on Sept.22,
a tree hod follen and damaged
two windows err the eorthside
of the apartment boildiog.

lo Oatail Theft
(500 Golf Mill)

Pa lice sasd that the subject
toak shoes, sacks and pants
foam a display in the starr and
attempted to leave the moli cuit
en Sept. 23. The merchandise
tataiiog $83.48 wem mcovnaed.

Men Fails for $10,000 Scam
900 Civic Cangar)

Pc live naid that while in the
packing lerci tire stoae, a victim
was appacachrd by a maie with
an Africair ocsont on Sept. 22.
The vic6m gase toc olleirders
a ride to a stow aird tiro chord-
ers wem shooing tire sirtinr a
geeat deal of mcmrey. Tire yciice
report said that as ars act rl
"good faith," the victior mein to

16
Herd Bag Taken from
Vehicle (1100 N. Knight)

Po lice said unknown aub-
(cot(s) entered nicliw's
unlocked 2004 Lenas ES33S
sometime between Sept.16 and
Sept. 17. The subject took o
Pemsdi Iroodhag that in warih
$300,

DOaBle
Thrown Through

Window of Vahisla
(1000 W. Pstnrsonj

Unknown subject(s) throw a
battle through the mee window
al the victim's 2002 Fard piso
sometime between Sept15 and
Sept. 17. The estimated cast of
the damage is unknown.

DWall
Damaged by Black

Marker (800 Busse Hwy(
Police said unknown sub-

ject(s) caed a black mother ta
deface the wall on the isnath-
sest carnee of the buildiag
between Sept. Ob and Sept. 18.

19
Punse Taken from School
Playgmund (700 N, Wisner)

Police said unidentified sub-
ject)sj took the victim's parse
from the schual playground
arcana Sept 15. The parso con-
triord $4 io USC and identifica-

2 Windows Broken at Train
Station (800 Busse H(

Unidentified person(s) used
air unknown nbjrct ta break
two wicdows oir tire sooth side
al the trahir statiams boiidicgcn
Sept. IS. TI re estirrsatmd cost of
the danmagm is $400, said police.

Sac Blnoaa, pagel

Professional Alterations by Voula
Voula's Dry Cleansers

81W
Rc'ms,s'cssah/c' Pm'ic'c'r LOCfT)ON
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In tire eoely evening on
Paiday, Sept. 22. laud sireoc
started sounding off io the Nileer

There more mro ambaiaows oc
tise tracks in sight. This was
something dullerent. - Lanai
pahcr departoreats set nil the
sisees due ta u tornada warning
and a bond nicud Was report-
edly sported over Pask Ridge.

The Nues Police Department
set oli the siseos alter the
Natinoal Weather Servire
named the Village of Nil'es aso
town that mrs io the ama loe a
tornado to possibly hit. The
siseos Wein set off about 'five
years a go when these was a
micsobucst at Golf Mill
Shoppiag Centre, but they are'

Blotter
ounlinued trust pago 6

rarely net off. The last tornada to
actaaiiy hit Nibs was in the
1970s, accmiedung fo the police
depretmect.

Niles Fire Chief Barry Mueller
said tital'they irad an iocmase in
call vnlume, bnl there wem an
mojor indidents that happened
during the duaatinn nl the
stamm. People did leso power in
the osco.

Tire cent day Mueller said
that the pssbiic snacks depart-
ment did an esmellent job of
picking ap branches left bghiod.

"They were ont all weekend
picking up branches," said
Morton Grave Public Works
Depastmrnt Andy Demonte.
"There was r lamnel mlnod spot-
ted oves Park Ridge."

glories and the importance of
lacking vehicles.

DOl Arrest
)Daaun ard Des)

Police arrested a 41 year aid
mon loom Park Ridge on Sept.
IS Ins driving nodes the influ-
ence al alcohol end tom

improper display nl registra-
tion. The band war set at
$1,000 and the court datm is

99'
Ea 28 Oz
N0SCSC6

CLASICO

$4.99
EllOz



Marino Fteattne Inn.

5800 Deepslet
Morton Gasta, 118506 60053 . j
Business 647-967-0500

Tot Free 805-253-8023
Fao: 647-805-5800

Residence 847-945-t 774

e ta n lndopnsianiy Dared cad

Joseph R. #edrick
cR

Certtedrtordasatt a5a

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY"
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L, KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 9226688 (847) 674-5040

woen. rnysao,alsenuri5lanyer corn

Ialrphanaappoernreera Acatable
Legal FranSen Concentrated Eaguricely in Social
Seucnly D,aabítry Law

/\, Vio trave Ealped Ovar 5,000 CIlento eins0 Iseo
S Voted by Peor Reviro es Leadrn5 Laeger in

SoVIeL Security DroabiVy reid

310 FEE uNLESS WEWIeI

OScas in Lanp and Sbohrr j

Call me teSsete cee how mccvh yvu could
save wIth Allstate's hnme&auts discounts.

(773) 286-9018

Mel Diaz

Allstate.
dlsamstOSltslsIa.ssm

COMMENTARY

Resident urges vote for D64 board

Dear Editor,
t weite to wege Pock Ridge and Nues cit.

loans within sulsoat Districts 64 and 257 to
tlaink ahead to rent ApriYs school board
elections. Several booed positions are up
foe election in bells school districts. Now
is okay time to considre cunning fer these
issnpeetnoi pnuitiorrs.

I ans e father of D64 and D257 children,
attd tire Clsaieperseo.Etect of the General
Caucas ai Districts 64 and 207, a nan_prof.
it, 00cr-partisan s'olunteer organiaation.
We are actively looking foe qualified
nclsool board carndidates. Our geoup's
mais job is to rnorssinnte, inteaviow, and
rsndorse Pork Ridge or Nues candidates foe
Dintairts 6f and 207. We meet biannually,
irs the months paioe too Sclsoot Board eIer-

So if you have a keen interest in our
schools, trias kuowl We move infoamation
on the Board positions and an carrent
school issues. We cao also noies Yost toisa-
soar Boned members foc tIrria thoughts.

We invite intearsted citiorsls to speak
this iall bef oar our Caucus delegates about
their candidacy. Ose gnoap also Isclps get
yua known: oar delegates represent a
wide variety ef local civic orgaoiaaiiocss.

these are important times for nue
schools. Districts 64 and 207 face irsaes
aboat budget cats aod, foe D64, a possible
aeferendum. Those 00e ongoing tupics can-
raanissg caaricalum choices, class size, stu-
dent and staff policy decisions, and long
team educational goals. Yar interest,
whether as a potential candidate or as a
Cadras member, makes a difference. You
shape the disoosoion. You set directioss.

Interested? Call Mike Callahan, at j847)
384-9095 on r-mail mcalahenRbleck-
mankalliok.cow feo au applicatinn. See nor
Web sue et www.paahridge.inio/caacus
for mnee iofoametioo.

We niso con6nue to invite civic argani-
aa6ons to joie tite Caucus. Give Wendy
Kaigi a call if yea have an interest in join-
ing the C aucas as a delegate: j847j 82f-
1352 are-mail at tn'lkargi@somcast.nrt.

Pini Eichrnan, Park Ridge

Letters to the Editor
Resident pens poem

Dear Dditar,
My lrssbavsd eecentiy wrote thic poem

aboat aging and although it fails to praise
the aging process, it speaks with a bit of
truth and t think your ecadres will enjoy it.

Bcrr,io irrrd Doroticy Sornslci,,,
35'yeaercncrdonts of Nuca

Sitten and Spittan....

Do tIre green slatted bench in front of
Jeo'el's grocery stoac io Nibs Illinois on

a sultry summer's day, is tise way I pass
my day-these days

lt's the romeas rowe twenty years ugn,
oh no, soma thirty yeaas ago, air no,
I guess it's been over 60 years.

Slacci ased tu sit on thh coment steps io
iront ai Glich's antique store is Clayino,
New jersey.

Sitten and ritten, spittes and spittecs,

Watchicsg the caer go by on Delsea Deive,

ucids-oy between Philadelphia and
Atlantic City.

Sitten and spI tten, cursen and iusren with
the other goys on the five rows af cao-

corta stepson swenty stiokeo still summe,
days on South jersey's sandy shore.

I'll he 77 years old this Septembea and

I'm watching ehe ceïppird renier shoppers
struggling with their bags, watching them
posh their casts to their parked caes zoo
stinking sweaty summer's Day in Nilas,
Illinois

That's the way t pass those days - On the
green slatted bench waiting for yeaa scv-

enty.500en, waiting foe heaven. Not
rassen, not fassen bnt otill alive, still liv-
ing stilt watching the nId seniors strug-
gling with theirmuddlings.

As they deine homet

Let Maturity
.be the Guide

0yhe nanny stete has yet te
J succeed in raising goad
I kids. Its histoey is that of

failure. Fmm public schools to
weldare gaveenment has mode
things worse foe kids, nel better.
Government makes a bad par-
ent. Who wowtd think they
weald succeed when it cames te
driving? Instead of raising tha
drIving age, vtisakiog penalties
harsher foe young drivers, or
addiogmaerdaiv'asgeasteicfiaos,
Illinois should besen the teen
driving laws and let payouts
decide, Osnly ioolioh parents are
afraid ta demmd high standands
fraye their kids. They turn to
gosremorent fcc a one-size-fits.
oli solution that punishes all
600m foc tha fanitu ois few,

Tlray say that in Illinois
taevnageas make up only 6 pee-
cect ei the total dcisung populo.
tino, yet acconot for 16 preceotof
aG automobile deaths. i'lnis is a
nauseme statisfic meant to scare
brezase by deiaui theo, 86% nf
all automobiir deathsam eau sed
by adults. The DMV rites no red'
eamuces ire there numbers. This
statistic is garbage because it tells
au nothieg about fee quality of
two dclvieg. Por years, the nuw'
bee of mashes have been fallireg
and fatnlifles have held steady at
ammnd 1300/year, even as the
number of deivees on Illinois
roads has been steadily rising.
laenleod of rnlebrating this sur.
woos, we get moro calls foemstric-
liases on teen drivers. Ironically
drivers aged 75 and aldea am
alvasost as accident.pmne as 16-
yrar-olds, but na one is propos.
ing a blanket ban on elderly
motorists,

The mast lethal times te deine
ato the late night/early mooring
hours of Itriduy.Satnrday and

- Sataadoy.Sanday. 1w 2005, oser
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Another Perspectiva

MORGAN ouelsc I tvconsrsn

the mujue holidays 78 people
were killed. This ir 5% of all
automobile iatalitirs dsraiog that
year. Yet, aso roe is peapasiag
canceling Memorial Doy week-
end, 4th of Joly, Labor doy week-
end, Thenhuginieg, Cheistmas,
and Nem Yaaas ne banning dciv-
ing late un weekends. lt is just
easier to blasune it all oc, treos.
Wiry net, they sor just kids and
can't vote. We woalda't tolrrate
dois Sit targeted adults. Wedno't
blasone all drivers for the faults nf
drock/drogged drivees do we?
Yet one-foneth of all fatalities
were alcohol minted. The largest
fetal/inns belong tu the 2g-24 age
ganop, histarirally considered
"adults". HaS of all moteerycle
fatalities involve drivers 37 and
alder But, no one calls foe mstric-
tinas ow their driving.

The point is that teens ovo not
necessarily muere drivers than
adults, Date 1mm the lnsuranm
Institute lar Highway Safety
sheer a steady national dadive in
teenage deivfssg fatalities, from a
1979 high of 34.1 pro 150,500
tal9.l per 100,000 fee 2004, That's
right, teen drivers hune been
improving every year for tweet'
ty.flve years without Rem, dea.
sonian restrictions. Ham can we
help cbsildeeo learn mrbarfty and
mspoesibility without tosssting
them wife it? We will simply get

See Perspective, peso 14

Don't drop ball when handing off 401(k)
By Lynn O'Shuuoboossy

CapErs Nuns servies

As I nsnnttoned last week,
milttam of people dnn't enroll
in 403(k) plans because it seems
like a hassle, It doesn't matter
that getting slarted mould
prabably tobe loss time than
iheamiog u load of whiles into
the washing machine.

MONEY &YOU

Curiously, this uoersian to
papeesverk doesn't seem like
much of a problem far depart.
keg workers, who are eager ta
get their hands an the money.
Bat far farmer employers who
appreriute ilse nerd to preserse
their retimment cash, the
paperwork hurdle once again
toms into u sheer precipice,

In most cases, the best plum
foe 401(k) cash far farmer
employees is iw an Individnal
Rotiremene Account. To eslab-
li sir one, you need lo contact a
fisancial institution, such as a
mutual fused company er u bro-
kerage firm, to obtain the doro-
meotc oecessaey to complete
the transfer.

Since mast well-ioteotioned
nvorkrrs 0050v get around to it,
>'ost voy br worndering evIrato
tl,r Inarm of jun51 keepicrg the
srorrry lv tite 401 (k j.

Ocre of the noIsy drowbarkn
to svaintaivicng tile Statuts quIa in
lirai it chcr locuSt un'od oIles, un'ira
snitiorateiy mirent IdIot's belt irr
Ilsoco wockplacr accounts.
b'r'lval's tine pcoblew?
Tooditionolly, roll' a hsrsbarrd
ornt'ild wIro irnlnoculs a 451/k)
could take tlrot merry ocrd evil
il into rid or Irre owe, IRA,
wlrore it could aemain sheltered
from taxes. Everyone rise,
including children rad groed-
elsitdaee, us well as some-res

BUSINESS

partners, have almuys hero
prohibited farm doieg this.

Foe these beaeffeiunies, the
inuded tas peatectien of a
401(k) becomes as peemaneut
us met teilet papee. That's
because companies disteibute
the cash fee lump sums ta bree-
ficiarfes. Deere these cheeks une
issued, the tas protection van-
sshey und income taure en the
lull amnunt is emed. Dark

Beginning in 2007, hewevee,
people mIne inherit a 451(k),
403(b) or a 457 plan won't get
theshaft. Thasehn ta the Pension
Pratection Act of 2006, any.
bady who inherits ano of those
accouaIs will he able to maor
that muney iseo an IRA.
Although Congress has made it
eusier to keep the tas benefits
ola 401(k) alive foe beneficiue'
ies who aren'l spouses, the
peacess stilt isn't idiot-penn. If
you inherit a workplace plan,
you nmd to be careful about
the huodaff.

When a 401(k) is rolled ioto
so inherited IRA, foe instance,
ito impartont to title the
auc000t cerrecily. Foe instarce,
let's noppose that Jalen Smith
irrlrerits a 401(k) faam Moey
Smith, his mother. Ifisa decidas
1v paosrave tinis money io 00
ISA, tIse ccv accosrvt should
be ucrittev tiri, way: Mary
Scrritlr IRA (deceased Sept. 1,
2Cl7) 1/b/v (for the bccrefit al)
lamm Serif,.

Grllir,g tise title rigint an orn
ISA 0000srnt 015151 seem sill?'
t a rs'rsynrnn hcut a 55050gm-
pirre. Tise IRS, irnsvnn'ea, irv't
Sismo to be ,inlcrsvd rt'hrn il
leur yoci that ynum atoe tau or, a
botcised iSA lcoc,sler. Suuppase,
Sor ir,slaccce, tisaI roms deposit-
ed l,mv 0,00,_v )100,000 451(k)
into isis orco IRA instead of a
new, molseriled IRA that's cor-
rectly titled. That roistuke

Business conditions
in Uptown surveyed

The Cue7 of Park Ridge bus ruaeetst conditions in mainta-

bren muiling u survey to all nance, beautiivicalvon, publac
merchants used basinrvser in safety, dearctc005, parking, mac-

the Uptusnn shopping district hetieg aed pwmaion, of the
this month in ralee ta collect Uptown shoppang dsstrsrt.

their insights abaut ruisting Paeticspaats are asked to

business conditions and seevic- rank rtatemewts on a scale uf

rs one ta tire joue befog strongly

The ecenamic development agme and five, strangly dis'

departasent fee the City at Puck ugmr(, abaue Uptuncn as Otis

RidBr produced the "Uptown today. Tlsen, merchawts and

Commercial District Needs buscersaos evIl also be asked

Survey." whaL ii any, new services aso

The survey asks participante eecesnary ye ceder to further

thele opt fiocco regerdivg_t8oe..fepeoveti0e'MPt05m

'Beginning in 2007,
however people

who mherit a 401(k)m
4O3(b)ora47 plan
wonat get the shaft,

Thanks to the
Pension Protection

Act of 2006r anybody
who inherits one of
these accounts will
be able to move that
money into an IRA."

would cost bino deacly. If he
mas in the 35 peacent tas beach-
es and paid S preceet in state
tases, he'd owe a total of
$43,000 in trues toe that orme.
And, of crome, the cash that's
left ovuldn't cemuin in the tau

Unfartunately, therr ave
othec ways foe an inherited
401(k) to self-desfeuct. And
once again the transgmssioes
might seem on par with a hid
oct sending a thauk.you lo
Grandma foe a birthday gift.
For esample, the IRS can geind
1'oor inherited windfall into

pulp if the wnrkpiarr rats a
check te a sen ne daughter (or
any beneficiaey besides a
spouse( to empty the mark.
place account, Even if the child
deposits the check into a peop.
ecly titled IRA, the IRA sunld
implode. That's beceose only
spauses can complete a
eollaser. Enerybody else must
rely an -a trustee-ta-teastee
transfer

With a tcastee-tn-tevssee
transfer, pua will never have
the 401)h) proceeds oreive in
paar mailbas. Instead, the
wnekpluce mast meil the assets
directly te the financial insfite'
ton wheee the IRA accoant is
waiting.

Same companies, however,
con's re wnn't get iovolved in
making sure that the correct
transfer is completed. Three is
a may, however, yo sidestep
pigheuded campunf es. It the
workplace insists on rending u
beneficiary a check, he or she
can mqaest that it be peoperly
titled so that the retirement
accoure t is protected. The cum.
puny would have fo Issue the
check in e wry that wosld
eosvar that its depositod only
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in the inherited IRA account.
Using the eoample above,

here is what it would look liket
"National Bank as lruntee of
Mary Smith IRA (deceased

Sept. 1. 2007) f/b/u Jobos

Smith,"
The only preple mho dan't

bane to corey abeut following
these picayune eulen are spuos-
rs. An indtvidual who inherits
a spouse's 401(k) or IR,A ran
move the mnnoy into his er her
own IRA,

And hew's one final marito
ing If o meeker is married, the
beneficiary of his or her 401(k)
legully must be the spouse. 1f
you've designated children
from a first maeniage on yeur
beneficiary farsas, your wish
will be valid only if your cur-
ceni spnuse signs a waiver
relinquishing his oc her nights
to the cash. -

Lynn D'Shasghoessy is the
author et "The Retirement
Gible" und "The Investing
Bible." She can br coached at
lynnoshaoglsnesvy@cas.nrt.

Plait Cnpioy Ncran Sewice al
socctacapleytsrros. un It.

tu's IrIn c alrctcys Ousy moulu droll OIr mrromrcy lu,,
atlas irnos r. Stil n 01,5cm cemnlly coccIuti tcgLslotiars
lmmiglrmjosn malus.

A airoso Irsaimnlir lino. Ihu i'a,sinmr Prolrctioum Aun
01 2006 mIlls dcvig,e4 cOstaeuua_lhcs tito Insolo pon-
sia, syslcmn, visid ruorroum ti ycocors srOaO charm 44
muli a,u'onkorav mrd ru lianes. Smrdcr 5h rmcemv orco,

troue comp,suriras ha tmnaiuctei, Iarcdilio mal"deSrrd
bene0m" ylcmss Imimicic unoy ecciac rs e ayuciSc 0550005
vi rnoncy basud ro salary isisrnry and years nf ocas.
usci Viii y0cr Iiglrtce plcs-Sssdiog asics.

nov55,'usiy yos don't pouisipate io o dainned ben'
nfccplvs, y ossovytso Il bansfis frons cahsrpuzs cfthe
Persian Pentmtion Ad. Rom sar s tow yo cnusidea:

. No rednettuns in retirsuret plsassatelbu.
tian limito - Overtime posi ho' daune, the cootaibasios
limita h nscioo masad foe IRAs sad far allikj,4S3ibi
sad 43? piasa, asd "caaoic.vrp "casar ihssiuus wem
aitowed for anynne 50 nr older. Ttsrsc peadisiawo
seen rohednird ta be coIled back after 2810; h 00cv.
re, dar to fer Passino Pearactc os Act, tice increases
one ucw pramuoro a. IThe troditi000l 004 Rolls ISA
auntributino lisais far200ti ved 2007 in 50,051. If pca
aro age 30 se oldar, you sao ateo make o "coscia-sp"
nooteibutios ofap to 01,000. Oho sales' dct'coest cas.
teibatios limit ta a 4011k>, 403fb) asd 457 pIsa t'or
2055 is 115,005. Ifyoa are 50 aroldee, yoa car ,uthr
o "cutch'up" contrih,mtirs of op so 15,500. lu 2057
and bcynsd, conteihv,iics timiss ssiil ho icdrsed for
isgsliosr.

. 'lbsditisoat ssd Ruth lRAdiruntdfotrflsalluu
duosailniio ta durIllos - Efl'mtmvr in 2506 md 2007,
ifyaa unes ocrais nanditires, pas may mnsc up vo
sIga_loo we owe directly ham a troditfanal na Rauh
IRA Or qnalit5ieg ciusiti esos,'these having the with'
druwal causted as incarne for tIse pear.

. R,stl crc ra l'y sucss'spnuoc k aso lic'tar,'co
Vusoing mm 2057, il'l'otu I tildo buns osrcrcrl a b'mrufni-
arE sia 451 1k) onoclsen qiroliSed soliwmmramrr plvs. you
rullI ho able mn diorully roil over yocurdisunibauioms crIa
also Is IRA 5110m ynuc' rarula blialsed (or "i:,Inorilud"-
IRA). Pnosikasty, SlIts opciov sVas msnrs'oul l'a, surrs'ic-
ils1 sponvos. ucino ocold roll osar qsulifucd yl omm senna,
irto lInd, 05'S lOAs. Thiv ch uagroou Id hr a big
irdclc,mrago rs yoa. 1 osteuct of haviag ra casi, oIls o
4511k) or osi errol, m00005 pias, and i vccmro big tao
l,ir, y oucusenornil over the salan ofthcsoliromana
Plan isto an IRA sccd jus, 0kw the "ecquimd misi-
scam disiributios" (RMD( nsray yeae, based oc your
orse iferapectosa y. (Tu gre the toll bem,eSms nf
saeesohisg oat nsithdmwain, ace your tus ocicianr
bofom takisg rstioa.(

. Tas rolando is IRAS . Under ti cooly laws,
yascona ow bono fer IRS drpooio yocr tsr wt'sod
direatly isle as IRA as acorto ibstius. lv Poor, pnv
cus splie the mfisesds, if1, nnclmoosr , yod dcpnsir titaoc
ir ve rnosy as thee duDamos scuusnta.

s Prrmaaont tas brnrslt furSrrtiss 525 plane
. lfyua establish a Sectiow 529 pIa,, au halp puy for
pone railS's oc 8eaodchild'i calleoo 11h11 OIr, ,cilh'
dmwulu from the pta0 oill br feoc fromo fedemt
inrame unen , presided the moctry iu uncd for educa.
tian, Thiv tan bennE tscnsna beduIni to cupirc ut ihn
redaf20tú, bat it is now peeenmnnt. PIeasenose 51,05
coosribciianv am tav-dadrelible io crasai 5550500 for
mnidr,rto oho puoieipaeO is shoir asssotatc 's Firs.

All io oli, the Pension Protecifon Act of >esin
sereno to cosiain something fores'r yana. To acm bacs
yen aun gris she esasimorn hearSes foam fon new cn
buns. arasaIt with yace Bsaseirl penfossiwnal md tau
aSsi sue.

I
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Lutheran General
Gala this weekend

Tire Advocate Lutheran
Garerai Hospitals Gala
Comosittee asks the ramnrnni-
y to be peat of the 2006 Gola:

The Nightissgate Bail on'
Saturday, Sept. 30 at the
Palmer Hoase Hilton in
Ciricagu.

The event avili trainee the
music of the Stormy Paul
Orchestre at hp.m. and a cock-
tail ronrptioa. There will be
diacre and dancing et 730

Organiaers of the enact aim
la raise $200,803 shot avili beer-
lii the hoapitat's Nursing
Endowment for Research and
Education. The endowment

Gala Info
Far mare iafarnatiøfl

about Otro Gala maple ute
cali t47i084 3401,

was nmated je October of 2000
sheoragh a gift uf $115,000 from
Davad and Teeyl Schowk of
Inverness. Teryl is a registered
nurse wha Iras been faking rare
of patients at Lutheran General
Hespital fee 30 years. For the
past 28 years, she has cared foe
sntenSiVe rare patients.

Foe mom infneanation about
the Gala people ran call 847
384 3400.

Orloski opens new
office in Park Ridge.
Dr Kevin Orluski, a chi-

ropractic physinion, recent-
ly opened n new office in
Park Ridge and will cnn-
Sinne the practice he start-
ed in Buffalo Grove 10
years ago.

Tire new Pork Ridge
office is located at 761
Sosse Hwy. Orioski spe-
cializes in beck and neck
injuries and spinal and
joiat problems, but Ire also
treats auto accident
injuries, sporta injurien,
and ne the job injuries. His
office also peovidrs phys-
iotherapy, massage thera-
py and eeheb for ihr nach,
back, arms und legs.

"Relieving prie is the
first priority io any muscle,
spine, ziels or soft-tissue

"Relieving pain is
the first priority in
any muscle, spine,
joints or soft-tissue

problem."
Dr. Kenia Orloski

CrIruPracaIc PattlClus

paublem" stated Oeloshi, in
a presu release. "Il is tires
impoetant t o restare nor-
mal function and strength:
en the spine and joints."

le addition to treating
patients, Oriaski is also
available to sperk on a
wide variety of spinal
health and back safety sub-
jects te businesses, organi-
zations and community
groups.

Trust, but verify first
De Malcolm Reckt

Dear Mr, Derbe: Mom and I
Irave assets marsh about $1.5
million, and we are thinking of
having a trust foe avverai rea-
sunsf in rase wo got sick and

TAKING STOCK

can't manage our monies, to
rave tases sed te make sure our
assets am distributed according
ta nue desires when we din.

Can you tell us the difference
betsonon tese trusts: rrvucabir
and irrevocable? Can yoa teli us
jest what a te.aft is? And can you
tell us if we should have a renna
cable trust arose that is oat son-
ocable? We are thinking of
deing tins ourselves without
losvynas, whom 'nr learned to
distrust.

ET.
Harrisburg, Po.

Dear ET,: Yaa've askrd me
whet arums te be a simple ques-
tion and, while I know the
answer, I'm net comfortable
rrspnnding with nat coouulfing
en attorney end having my
udmments viewed by an attui-
aey. Trustu, wills, confrauts, etc.,
plus ail that other legal slough
and swamp mud, is she panse
nance of iassyees.

Knowing that if my nespuose
was not 100 peruent rampiete
I'd get dooms of legal nasty-
grams, I decided to ask my
daughter, who's en attorney,
and my son-in-law, who's a
judge. Bosh frese reviewed my
camments. So new I will
respond in simple, shirt-simvr
Eaglish rather than von you
wish lawyer jive that gives sham
an mmm to cherge you $250 to
$000 un hnur.

. A trust is like an empty bon

Shut you and yuuc wife fill with
drings ssach a e insurance poli-
cies, mal estate, vnrSficatrn of
depusiL stocks and other assets.
The filled besan trout is given a
legal neme sucia as the Jalan and
Mary Smith Trust, and the trust
Isolde the Stir tu its assets in the
name of the John and Mary
Smith Trust subject to your writ-
ten agreement on hew she onsets
am ta he used. This agreement
felts us who established the
taust (Jebe and Mary), names all
she assets in she trust (stocks,
arai estate, etc.) and ssamms the
beneficiaries )fansily membess,
friends, charifies, etc.) mho are
to receive the proceeds mhen
you pins.

Tise trust also denotes a
"trustee," samenee you hase
canfidence in who can manage
tire trust's ossets in ruse Jnhn
and/or Mary lark she capability
to make decicions. That's a
taust, pare and simply, and it
doesn't have to be any mure
complicated. However, accord-
ing to my daughter, she nom-
piesity eta trust is in direct pm-
partino to twa fautnes: nor, the
sine nf the lawyer's staff, and
two, the ananunt at monry she
lawyne wants to uhaage you.

A revocable trust is basirally
an ageemusent that can be
changed nr terminated daring
(otra nr Mazy's lifntisne. It per-
mits (uhu and Mazy ta make all
the decisinus about she division,
empinymrat and use nf the
assets held in the trust. Of
murar, it John and Mary are
anable to manage the trust's
assets, the nasased personne per'
sans whom yau trant (trastee)
will manage tise assets un ynur
behalf. The tensIon will menage
the onsets subject tu the terms
rstobiieked by Joins and Mary
which are spelled ant wued for
werd in the trust.

74/7 & tRit'
Internet Banking from Alliance Savings Bank

St' d y IC. U y it t fmth frt fy
bosom any lin,o dsp nr nighi - nr from anywhere yea haue irleri,al ouonsu -wish FREE l,slnnsrl Bs,,hi,,g
from Atti anno [SB

Transfu, hinds bosmmon your accounts . Clinch your aouaast bntosuu)a)
Rerinu ynns nouonss isistosy . Ser nhicl, checks hace olearnd your a00000t
Make leas psysanors os,fnr Espnn account rmformatiou tu Quichas nr MS Manoy

We attn utter FREIE Dill Paymeet ta nec nootanrrra with dirert drpmdl.
Merciai3 Pa PaIuku Ptosis Teaoafee ta Pataud

7840 N. Milwaukee, 1iles, IL 60714 (847) 966-7900
4800 S. Pulaski Rd., Chicago, IL 60632 - (773) 376-3800

www.alliance-fsb.com
- 4?-

In mast states, a rmvncabie
srunl, because ifs a pnivasr
agmedment and not a public
recaed, does not disulum whe
receives she assets when John
and Mury pass. I duet mom
where ymu gnt this breie your
bonnet, but a ta,.sst does net
reduce your incarne tau liabili-
ties.

An irrevocable trust nanent
be undane. In simple language,
she teems upun which John and
Mary estabhsknd sh' trust can-
ent he changed, amplified an
canceled by eisherlohe ar Mary.
Ifuas final as breehingan egg na
einging a belt. There are always
enceptians, but I'd have to
charge yun $000 as, houe terno-
mnsote shorn. The jtanable)
income rarurd by the trust's
assets is distributed la Jebe pud
Mary or olleer named benrSci-
amir, and they must pay tanes
an those penveeds. And if
incarne is retained try the trsanL
the tenet mast pay the tases, not
the beneficiary.

The saser rulen apply tu the
revocable saust. Hunsevec wlern
assess are transferred ta an
irrevocable trust, 'Jahn and
Mary way have to pay gift
laxes. Sn my sen-in-law, tire
judge, says, "The transfer
should br ssrucsnred to qualify
for the annual and lifeflme gift

Ofseesimes an irrevocable
traes will puecisasm a life innar-
neun pabny, nvhiuin is nmd ta cre-
cte liqoidity fur John and
Mary's estntr without adding to
their taxable assets. The truut
becomes the beneSciary nf she
lifa policy, wkile Jahn aed
Mary's family mmesbers are
named as beneficiarme nf the

Thof s it, plain and simple.
Hnwnvre, as Renaid Reagan
nacesaid, "Trurtbatcerity." See
on assamey and dun's do this
ynuesnlf. Three's tun munk
money as risk, and if pais make
a mistahn it cambe cautly.

And if ynu have an asinesn my
parpase tine dncumnes, be sure
ta ask whos the cossu will be
priar tu the docamnet preparo-
Sau. In fact, thc casts fur she
samr trusts can vary among
atsneoeys by a substantial
amnuet and bp how much she
astumey shieks you can uffurd.
I'd adnise [nu to visit with sev-
eral attorneys and get snme ball-
park numbers,

Pleam address your financial
questions In Maimelm Berko,
P.O. Bou t4I6, Seca Rateo, PL
33429 an e-mail him at mat-
bertBndelphia.net.

HAVE ou HEARD
Deborah Teven Joins
Summit Square Staff

Debnrah
Teven, a

Chmnage native, was
recently hired for the

newly created pesitien nf
Oirectnr nf Community
Rrlattans fur Summit Square.
Previeusly, she mas Dimrctnr
mf Marketing fur Greystane
Dreela1enrs at Chivaga where
she warked an redevelo -
ment projects, Her bac -
graund alan includes work at
The Breakers at Edgewatee fn
Chfoaga, She has entensfve
esperienre working with sen'
feas and their families and
assinting them in planning the
transifiaa ta rngmmnntliefng.

"I'm estmmely escited lube
with Summit Squame," Tesen
says. "Wankiaxg in Park Ridge
with an evelving community
of mIster udults musare toben
very fulfilling experience."

"Summit Square macage'
ment is pleased to hase Ms.
Teseo an beard," says Marc
Dennison, General Manager
of Summit Squame, "her pres-
ence scili be especially apper_
niated as Sesmmit Square
enters it, madnveiapmm,rl
wach over sise oms 24sooinths
end she asuistu us milk the
cinallenges of Ihr trasrsitioo."

Cnmstauution plans lam

GROUP "EX" EXPRESS
CARD OPTIONS

Inciudea: Spissming and
Classes"- Land and Watma

10 CLASS EXPRESS CARD:
$67 Residmet ($0.70 premiassi

$77 Nan-lOenidens ($7.70 per

20 CLASS EXPRESS CARD:
$159 Resided ($5.45 per

$t29Non-Rnsmdent ($6.45 per
classi

30 CLASS EXPRESS CARD:
$139 Resident ($4.63 pee

$169Nen-Resident ($5.63 pee

Gail Drap Ors Clans Pees
Pf Member / $9 Nue-
Member Spirusiug
$5 Resident / $9 Nan'
Residn,et

Summit Square include a
building intemiar and enlumine
renumatinn that will eifer
mere spaciaus apaetreaeta
end a variety et new ameni-
ties fur serines ta chease
tram. A new driveway, which
will provide both easier
access to the buildf ng and
cstditinnrl parking, is already

Ta cautaci'Saamrnit Square
Retirement & Assisted Laying
Residence, call $47-825-1161
ea visit www,summitsquae_
rrmtirnmmnt,oam. Enneoted
Inure urn avuflubln upon
request

Beginning Band
at Notre Dame

The Notre Dame Community
Ymush Band fe aifreing begin-
ning band lessons tnbaye and
girin in grades 4 through B
starting September 38.
Lesians on fInte, clarinet, sun'
aphaine, trumpet, mamnet,
tsombane and drums will be
uflemed. Lessons take pInce
ne Saturday momniegu at
Notcr Damn H.S., 7566 W.
DnmpsIoc, Hilar. Tuitine pec
semestre iv $150.00. Foc mare
intoe,nasiu,, call P73-252-9153
nr email NDCYSSSatI.,emt.

AIS, STRETCH lualated
ntmmtnhinrg to i,rcaeaee passe
flexibility.

BODY FLEX iumemasr lana
muscle mass and boost )'aue
arsting mrtabulim mate with
skis strength lrOin,ieg class.
Use hand weighls, hody bars,
morwise bails, a,sd gone axer'
cisme to dmvehap o sanest,
strang body.

CARDIO DANCE A wild cur'
diasascnktc clnssl In tlsts 45
nein, clase, the iestmactor will
teach you a variety of duace
macme, step ky strp. By the
end you'll imnvr a gsent cou-
Sine! Clone may nina altee
elemtnh,55.
Lmnmi: lxtecunndiate ta
Adxencn

CAF1DIO INTERVAL Try this
cardinna5c0m snorhout
with n,,,nclr slmaping Wr
mcliii icte,Vai mithrm Ste
[fl/La, Kickbnnit'g ne BOO

he Snuond Annual Cemmuuity Garage
Sale & Craft Paia ta be held Saturday,
Octubre 14 Saum 9 am, te 3 pm. in the

parking lot al Maine Tonnship teme Hall,
0700 Ballaad Rd., Pack Ridga, is nearly sold nut.
The township staff enpruts the last 0f the S4
apunas tebe taken by this wemhemd.

"We are delighted at the ansponar se tIef s
eveat," says Supermisee Beh Dudycm, "lt strews
preple are interested in what we hame ta eifer
ned are willing to help support werthy causes
such as feeding hungry families and sending
diradvanragedlddr ta ram

Dudyca noted the tnwnnlif p is stilt accepting
danafians af merchandise and money.

The enfire event is spansered ïn paat by
Liberty Bash tee Bavings mhimh is prnmidfng a
sheeddiang teasak ta shred peesanal dacumentn
al no charge.

Spaces fnm veadnes are selling quickly but
anuamsafians arr sStl being accepted una first-

aç

Community Garage Sale & Craft Fair
Nearly Sold Out

mame, hiest-semned basis. This yearn event will
include the ceafte un the rame grounds instead
nf being separated as in the past. Pmceeds
team lis ervmnts benefit the Maine Tarenship
Adsnetnre Camp for disadvantaged yauth and
Emergency Fand Pantry.

Res,dnmtn are iavitrd tn particfpate in a flsufl-
bee et snays. l'rapie cae reserve a space ta sell
their awa treasures nr eithee event, Spaces are
$2g tue 5km Garage Bale and fnr Ihn Ceafc Pair.
Residents can alta make a danatiae mt masher
merchaedinm te the Garage Sale, Onaated mer-
uhnedisensill km seId by Tawnshfp stefftn help
eassesms.

wiB net accept donattens of
cinthos, large and/neheusy Suenjlnme, firearms,
eupinaimer am ony type nf Weaparu. Onnutiens
of thn loilmuning are especially saugha small
wnmking einuteoaics, children's gamer, uhil'
dren's fismisure and accessories, gnmden tanin
and small hand tnnlx.

"We encourage anm rnwnahi p residents ta
participate, to gf re financial support, ne lust
came byte sisee," says Dudyca.

Fur meen mnlammaSun or ta abtnsn a spaum
reseevafmnu term meetams une nf the fullawm

Garage Bale participants caE Marie at 8 7-
297-251g, Est. 270.Craft Paie participants mall
Therese el 847-297-2510, Est. 260.

leafnrmntinn is aIse pasted un the tewashfp
websile wrnss.msinetewnship.unm.

Cci

ARIO
SALE

GLENVIEW'TERR4CE HOSTS MONTHLY
ALZHEIMER'S COMMUNITY SUPPORT GROUP

GleeiviereTeernse Nsirning Center benin a monthly Aiaheinter's Community Support Geaup
emery third Weslneuday nr 6:0(3 p.m. ' ' :

All persans living in the community withiamily membera with Alnbefmem's dfaeaae are weh
come tu uttend this Alahe'maer'n Asomeinlien affiliated support geeop where they naos ask queme
linao about the disease process, receive edarafienel material and seek auppantuiarm other fam-
flies If vin1 thenugh the same sftaaation.
Glenview Teennee Nursing Center in lacated 1511 Grrensnnnd Read ian Glratvfew, Ta find nut
mure about the Alabeimer's Community Support Genap, call Mr, Vasquna at (847) 729-9090.

Nues Teen Center Open House
Tien Hiles Toen Centem is having a,n Open

Houer at the Hilos Teen Centre located at 7650
N Coidwell en Batsiaday, Octaber 7 from
I0:SOam_1:3Opm. Bring ynur tanmily end
frirads to uheck nut 1km Nile, Treu Centee. Yno
will banna uhsm,ce toment Ihr staff red ne flee

co,ebimeatious ,nith wmigkt

Lnvel: Intermediase to
Ad manned

CAROtO KICKBOX This
power packnd SB minute
weakaut uombmnms high intme'
sity neembicu, boning, kick
basing, and manditfening

"Haadwraps are required.
They are availablr at she
Membership Bernice Denk foe
$0.

CAROtO STEP TIsi, 45-f O
minntesteclansium Indas a

and a nonl-dmwn ntretuh.

CORE CHALLENGE
Challenging your cere stabili'
ty with rardiovascular and
staeogtb drills na the 005U
bal,,mcr tea ieem.

EASY DOES IT This 55
elio immolas s offers the mature
adult tier uppamlunity to mee-
cisc uudmr tIeemlaunsupersi_
sian at a meetilird instructor ta
achieve their ìndividaal
desired lenri of titunsu. This
cia,nsouesists of law impact
seenki cs,xtmpnr wnlkme
resistunse work, Sour near
and stretching.

Hl/LO Hi intensity/law
impact aerobics, fullasned by
0e abdominal wurkuat..
Levni: mnteemediate in

LO AEROBICS & TONE This
class includes 1mw inepant aun-
ehics with musar toning mer-
nines. A peeled clans for
bepinure and adn'onmnd par'
ticipants b n000un yamm nno
work at your umnn pace.

STEP S CONDITIONING
Ci,lma,v,'il coexist ofutep cans'
bina unas:, car/inn'ascui,,r nun-

facility. This is o time fur paeentn and momas la
nome their ideas, n unumaox, er qurstiannamgsed-
ing she Tenu Canter and teen psugeomn in
Hiles. Treme scumeme tly io 6-05th grade ame wel-
uomo to heaume u mnmham of tisa Tenme Cenlee.

Fall Exercise Featured At Mies Family Fitness Center
ditinnisng drills, abdominal mOo
Inmune back stmessgthnning sed
a limai stretch.

TOTAL BODY TONING We
vili den'elnp muncie bun
nsìng high errmpmtm':iomrm al
lighter weights. Uso iramed
weights, bady hoe, mmcise
balls and Sour onemcismx.
Level: Orgimmnee tu ,kdv,,m,co.

YOGA It's time te warb paar
mmd ased hodym Get a gaod
snuokuot, uterIne and eaotl,o

Call fec a schedule of days
and timm: 547-55g-5400 um ose
shmwebgasnsvmnuflcnSmwe,cnm
Hiles Family Pitares Conter
987 Civic Centes 0e. 547-550-
5400
msww.nilmsStnn,e.cone

1!
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SPORTS

DaiLy SpeciaLs
Mde
900am 600pm 306.Opm 900pry
Buy O game get.l Oree. $0.00 per gerne.

9:30 pm te Cloua 9:30 pm la Clase

$6.00 oli you can bawl $0.49 per game.

io 2heure

F0wt
pm

lO:OOpm - i000es
9:30 pm le Close $330 pa gern

$6.00ullyaacanbael r,e -sap
ie2lraurs. 649ir.3N
W.dnudii.pm PIOIPI'
9:00 am - OreO m Saturdue
Red pie 'Win o FORE game.'

00:30 pm - Close
Soon! n PA10. Raga Osati $399 peo gem

9:30 pm lo Close

$2.00 per game

bieco (and For Opon tiny Only

(nil Foatinaliobifry
triton Not in tOneS Sn detdaye

a e

.11
II

Sdo
900ar - 3b0 'pm
$2.25 per game.

After 7:30 pm

$4.00 $hikn Nighil

0 0-

Belong to the YMCA.
LItt nun weights, my eu, venvnes. Seterie e tugs cAen.
And cheek out eAt the YMCA is stemm lIke neuen
betete. We'ee get Ito enukrtent and the p:egtareu tu
nenne you tu teeth veut persotal fIlenas ancle And
eusse get the temete te help peu oserA step ei the euh,

eenretttumy et oCenA teneflog nei te tete Ito, nelgebete

Isn't it time you belonged?

Check us out today!
eioesaa,AMOO L.aeIenA,se,nN55 -
2424W. roser . . oWWnsutr

Çtte.ssss leenlemo.eteo

$Ojoiner Fee
September 29 -

Obtober 9, 2006

Y
spirit. entreS, body.

The Roadrunner Run
Back to Nazareth

B0Joo Mahneep
t5PAit urto

Call it She "mud bowl."
Cymiesg odd e heartbreoking
beating by the Carmel Corsaire,
the Noter Dame football Dens
looked to avenge their defeat by
playing nitty-gritty footba!!
against rival Nazareth
Academy. The Dens (4-l)
emerged victoei004 en their
homecoming weekend, amid
the torrent of raie, gates of
wind, and the slitheey mud this
pact Sotueday due to the
inclement weather on Friday.
The contest wus not without
greAt perfarmances, however,

Though Notre Dame's Sotol
oflensine peodoction of 204
yards was evenly matched by
Nazeeeth'n total of 197 yards,
they were given a dwided edge
doe to their niuceptional deles-
sine ploy; lowing four humbles,
and blocking a pont.

After only ten seconds of reg-
ulation, Notre Dome's defensive
line forced their first fumble,
mtd linebacker R). Cummings
arconered the ball.

Notte Dame cooch Mike
Heotressey commented, "Oste
deirmnse really meld op mitote
they needed to. They bud a
bottylt of gteot stops. Goys like
Cum,ttit,gs, Szukala, Mutrroy,
attd Gill snho ail rocee'emd tite
loase boils, kept us in the

0Loter in tite first queerer nvkin
3:52 sito,ving on tite clock,
standout dcfonsive emsd Rick
Szukoia blocked tite Naooretin

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S
BOWLING LEAGUE

Oewied Wodnesdag Septemkee 13, 2006

Peinen Wen [net
Bierreki and Onro Dental 12 2

Classic toni 9 5-
Skaja Terrace Funeral Cone O

NortttSide Community Bank B

Candlelight Jewelers to

Wiles Dairy Sorer 12

High Seniesittigh tomes

Millie Kroll 476/166
Oint Celso /175
Jan Reptl/Mary Wosilewski let
Kin O'Keofe/Kay Fncoraro /164
Cora Royos /161

poor attempt to continue the
evergrowing momentum on
the Notre Dame sideline,-
Szukala also recovered the sec-
ond fumble of Nseseeth mid-
way through the second quer-
er, Three minutes later, deform
sivo back Buon'dan Murray also
took advaestsge el the "buttery
Angers" of the Raadeunnsee
offense by eemvering the hum-
ble, and setting up s 39 passt,
one play, offensive drive for the
Dom. Mike Gill also rocavereda
hey humble as the final sin usine-
utes of the game Ached off the
dock, soaliog the vicaney

Going into the gamo, Coeds
Ftennessey, knew that it was
gang to be muddy and wet, so
he adjusted his offense to a
more conservative, mn-oriented
game pIno. "Our QD Jell Larsen
(f-nI-0, 0 yards, O TO's) realty
wasn't getting the goip, he really
didn't want to throw, cod some
molly pst oar money on Matt
Jackson and nur offensive line.
On the line, goys like Vince
Culiottu ned Shane Mnaray,
neolly did e great job," neted
l'lennossy.

"Thonder" Matt jackson (31
racel'os; 171 yards; 2 TO's)
cashed in for his coach and
trane, oed peevided the lift that
was weeded for Notre Donen to
slip poet Noaareth If-7.

"t give the olfe,,sine linea lot
et credit lo, nliewiceg we te get
thn celos that I oeednd te help
my mao,. We feagiei hard
despite the weother, end played
ein excellent game," seid
inC/eon.

- On the Does opear'merg drive
with IOtM eensaitrmg in the liest
quarter, ronaring back Time
Swieton (10 careles; 25 yards; I
W; 2 Rambles) cashed for 20
yards ta mark the liest room nf
the game, putting the Dons
ahead 6-O, Mark Gustofson
missed the esCa paint attempk

lt wasn't sanAI the 2t24 meek
nf the second quarter when the
Roadrunners scared a touch-
dosvea and the ostra paint, reput
them ahead, going into half-
tiene, 7-6.

Both teams on their opening
delves in the second half wore
fecund to pant, tasstil on Notre-
Dame's second nffeosive drive,
MettJachsonmshed foro5 pond
inoehdown with 5:10 remaining
in the shied qonatee, The Dom
uniased the estro point attempt,
making it 12-7, bot they never
bebed bach,

Heseossey said after the
game, "I thooght foe tb/er qone-
teen of the gamo we displayed
tremendous effort, There was o
little lotdowo in the second
quantea, wl,icit memore hind of
disappointed aboutI, bst we
came rotin the second Itaif and
really demorrsteated the tough
aggressive play tltot eco oredod
todo."

As the lineal lourre,it,u,tes of
the third quartet ticknd ewoy
Jachten eepieded e,, o 39 yard
tnucirdoevn ce,,, making tier
aceto 10-7. TIne Duet heid note
tiroir nod tienough tito leuetlr
qcactee to win the garer. They
lock ahead to n/ut merk wheir
they ploy the Lione el St. Vieto,,

Men's Soccer

/5-l-1, 2-l-1 Skyway
Cn,,lerenceJ Winoing Sig: In
their Only game this week,
Oahtee rosily defeated Skyway
Cotefraroce opponeuet Woo-
beosne, 7-2, The Raiders have
outscornd opponents 1f-6 ne br
tiniescoten. Sophomore goal-
beeper Dumm Kandee
)Roosevrit/ has Atepped 25
sleoLs 0025 otteosptu fr, Oaktoe.

Golf

Update: Oakto,, fiueeished fifth
lut o sin-team finid in a Shywoy
Coniereoce reatcin at Gleeniew
Pank on Monday, Sept. 18,
bland Ruivivac (Mutleer) wan
Oahtnn's mw snorer at 77.

Benefit
cartinued from page 2

Morton Grove Mosse Family
Center, 6419 Chestnut Street,
Motten Ge/eve IL 60053 (jost
west al Moeton Geonn Metea
Stotion/ on Saturday,
September 30th, 2006 begin-
ning at' 6:31 PM. Tickets are
$25.00 which includes a home
cooked eqoal und erteatain-
ment by Winding Roeds. A
silent auction and raffle will
also be leatored, The eveof is
organized by Tedd' Kramer,
Community Seevico
Chairman, - Morton Grove
Moose Lodge 9376 and his
paalnos, Anna ShalOm,

Reamer, who lost his mother
te pulmonary fibrosis in Italy
2005, started this event to nOise
awareness nl pulmonary
fibiosis and The Pulmonary
Pibmsms Fosadation's support
to research a cure.
- Palmonery fibrosis is a con-
ditiem where the aie sacs of the
lungs become gradually
replaced by scar tisese. As
seneaing forms, 'the tissue
becomes thicker cousing an
iareversible loss rl the tissue's
ability to traesfee oxygen into

- the bloodstream. While the'
origin and developmental the

Perspective
continued Inom page 0

more immatunity by heepiag
and treating yoang ndults as
infants. Ores itnaahe arase to tell
young teem, mho in a few yearn
eon fight and die ir wars, that
they am ton bssenratum tu deine?
The biggest factor in driving, Ion
adolfo and teens, is nnatuirity.

Treo ao/ideato ore za much o
fsmutinn of fe/reds and behavirr
asare adslt enea,

There is a yr000 lady in ose
noighborhnad who has bren our
bsbysiltor. She in mature ard
thoughtful, trustworthy arti
kind.' She could brave started
delving at 14 nod it would not
have changed bee nature. She
stili mould be a good drireb
Parents ran bent jodgo the ability
of their clnildrea to fsocien in
the adult woald. Govenmneot
jost makes blanket gemsen ood
then faites themen you.l know
adalta mba still cae't get it night
andare little mere thm emma m
forty year nid bmties. Kids today
must mnndrr, when mmiii we be

allowed ta grow up?
The llves of childare are mom

micromonaged oed tightiy cre'
trailed than even beirre, lt wort
change boys to leer or girls to
women, Instead it breeds

dependency aed neneietmert,
Kids ate moaitomd arel tracked

disease is not completely
understood, some casses
include inhaled environmen-
tal end orcopatienni pnlia
tants, disease sorb as
Scieroderma, Rheumaloid
Arthritis, Lapas and
Oaecnidosis, ceetair medica-
tions or drags, and therapeu-
tic radiation,- In canes when no
cause can be identified, it is
teemed "idinpothic,"

The Pulmonary Pibeosis
Foundation mas founded in
2000 in the state of Coborodo
by Albrrt Rose, Marvin
Schwara, M.D. and Michuel
Rosenaweig PhD. The
Foundation is now headquar-
tered in Chicago, IL with Dr
Mike Rosenaweig, as
President and CEO, The
Poundation has espeeienced
rortinuass growth since its
msceptian and has devoloped a
solid infrastructure to pro-
mote research aSeS the devel-
'opmeno of new theaapies loe
improving the quality of life
for those diagnosed with pnl-
moraey fibrosis.

Por more infoematmna, con-
tact Todd Kramer, Community
Scarico Chairmar for Mgrtrn
Catre Moose Lodge 0 376 at
/047/-567-9524 er by email at
toddhroeterf/nbrgbebai.ert.

ali the time. lt is no mender
rum wed mone chiidme nevee
5mm to grew ap. How many
coilegn graduates or adult ebbI-
darn stiil line at home? lt is not
croonwim delving this, butano-

Deiving, libe sr meny other
ponts el lite, is a skill tobe dosel-
rprd. Teens need more opportu-
nities to epenate successfully in
an adult world. When will they
get a chance to pnoctico being
adaits and taking responsibility
fur themselves? Dl course, the
death el any child is terrible md
dit ticoit, but govermasent does-
ret exist to guarantee our safety
lt esista, at least in America, ta
preserve our liberty.

lt is in overmmiog inals and
chaileogru hot people leam to
do biege loe themselves,
Drino0 gises yroeg peuple a
garce deal ut independence. That
arme am met needy to beadle it
is lessatestameet to the immu-
ecoity cf teens than er the toiture
of pancas to live opto their obli-
gations. De/rio0 isa rite of pas-
sage that leads to jobs, copee/-

reve nod greeter Instarity and
srit-mniialOte. Isst the goal of
every pacemet that their ctnildme
rxill orature? Mono laws 1mm the
rota,,y-ntvtr simply impede that

god. Tho goreroment ereds to
bach ail armd pot parrots bach
intr the dricer's neat,

Candlelight walk for recovery.
Plans am in the mor/e foe a

"Community Candieiight Walk
foe Rerrveey" on Thuasday,
Sept. 20, stastieg in taunt rl City
Hail. The Park Ridge
Community Health

Commission /CHCj is npnr-
aofangtheevent, mhichbegmns at
6:30 p.m. At that time speukeas
millahare thememnning stories of
aeconery and bombe affects their
lives, Ir oddilios, informatico
booths miated to bralthy chcices
foe living ore being art in
Hodges Park np by variety of
Park Ridge comcssumity, health,
educatirnab and laith-based
organizations. -

The Cammunity Health
Coanssiesion is pmmating the
Park Ridge Candlelitiht Walk as
part of a motirnal initiative'fce
September 2006, which is desig-
nated as "Nationel u°dcchnl and
Drag Addiction Recovery
Mcnth." The initialise is sup-
poeted by the Sobstance Abose
and Mental Health Services
Adminisleatinn nf the U.S.
Department of Health end
Human servicer.

The Walk starts at 7:30 p.m. in
Hcdges Park in front cl Park
Ridgo City Hall and will peu-

Tuesday is Ladies Day
10% 0ff on All Parts

arid Sereices.

I.
WI Poef/ipateg Lacatoos

COOLANT $5995
SYSTEM

FLUSH C/i2iDfll

cred along Vine Avcnce to Main
Staret to Pairviemu Avenue te
Garden Street back tu lumtier
Place at the park, The Weib will
be held rain nr shire, end is tmnr
and open fc all.

Local efforts wiil fucus co tIer
RecoveryMooth theme lee 20/b.
"1cm the Voices fur

Rerovery: Ouild a Stronger,
Healthier Community," Por

more ietfannatinn cm tujomn with
the Community Health
Cammisamna be prearating
reccvrry inicanaheo contact Dr.
Tori Colbm, 047-823-3044, CHC
community basan.

During Reccvery Manth mm-
maniAcs aceces the rodete), will
(nie together to help people ene-
ngnize that substoom abure dis-
enfers am treatable diseases, In
2004, a total ofl,8 militan perpie
age 12 nr older seceined same
kindaftreotmentlara substeem
abuse disnedor. Psrtixipsting in
recovery programs for sub-
stance ase disorders is os effec-
tine as receiving treatments lar
sthea chronic randitinasyet
21.5 million people wended bat
did oat received treatment in
2004,0e Collins noted,

Throughout September,

events nationwide enroaroge
communities, civic leaders,
labre negaabaatinau, treatmeat
ead pmventira crgaaizatimns,
comm/andy end laith-bused -

orgaoizatiues, as well as the
recovery ccmmdaity, to address -

meir community's seed far
maratonent, 10 evetxOmr the bat-
rices that prevent peaple from
seeking help, and to easure
accesa ta lavai treatment badli-

Participating in Recovery
Manth suppoets these ataeadyin
neravery end raccuragm thaw
in need al help to seek treat-
mewS, De, Collins said, The
Commission's hape is that
learning about these issues will
make it easier to break dosen
barriers. lt requires everyone's
help ta build o stm500e, heslthi-
er commueity_tcgether.
Those serving on the CHC amt
Alderman Freak Wast (Saison),
Chairman Jebe Oellam, De,

Collins, Meek Cichca, Meghun
breda, Peter N. Oym,

Rsborta Smohe, Gaeg Fuhey,
RanaidJabiar, Martin Doct, Tem
Oraba, and Thewos Sevoboda

/Pulice Deparimeut represes-
totive).

GAS PRICES TOO HIGH?
Trust The Midas Touch

Mon - Fri Sam-6pm
Sat 8am-4pm

7369 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(Between Touhy S Howard)

(847) 588-1800
Call To Schedule an Appointment

Ask For Tim or Marcos
www.midas.com

10% DIscount
-

W?ITC.1.
. WIth This Coupon

ON ALL SERVICES PER VEHICLE*
e NonnotIoFo,usorrm,pon-nro,lno u raste ante

Special Senior Discount

15% OFF
ON ALL SERVICES PER VEHICLE

: : . . SuSPBlslON&AUeO(T,,' -.AUE!INATCRS&sWnElBs ' :.
EXIWiST Sfl1B eOL [100E & Al Vll2E

COrnANT SYS1BO MM(mWlcE FLUSH & s-J. AlO Sh1cE 8ATT 1lS°
' MfY ScMBIEDaEMHcE .E0lat DIAMUSflOS oj HOSES

: ' ' ' ' ' ovs 40 YESOS EXPERIENCE ' '
:'
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Nielsen donating hair
to 'Locks of Love'

Courtney Nielsen, a fifth
grader at Culver School, has
decided to get a hair cot

But not to get the latest hair-
style ne because it was foe
long.

Showing a great deal of
generosity and thoughtful'
ness at a young age, Nielsen
scented to do soenething ta
help children suffering with
Cancer so sIse decided ta
donate hen hair to "Lacks of
Love" that makes wigs tar
tick childwn, On Oct. 20, ehe
avili take the plunge sod cut
nfl her Irait that now covers
lrrr back.

"I'm uvt happy because I'm
helping other cltildren. I
ki,rwit will geow bark eren-
Lastly," said Nielsen. "1 really
canted to da something tor
drew berus orce I was in
the Isonpital Lisiting my aunt
and 150w children likr that."

Courtney's own unnI is bat-
tling rance! and her mother
said one day she rame home
nod said Chal she wanted to
do something to help sick
rhildeen.

Courtney is also stealing o
donation fared for the day tltat
she has hes haie cut oft. TIse
tond will be toe St, lode's
Childeen's Hospital, the lend-
ing place loe researrh in rhil-

Those who wish to make a
donation ran contact St.
Jude's Children's Hospital.

New Eagle Scout announced
Bay Scoal Trump. #171, Niler,

Illinois, praadly aunnarraru
another member nf the Troop,
Mattlsew Otanakopoalos, has
achieved the higheut rank in
Scouting-Eagle ScossL

Matthrw had successfully
completed his EAGLE Srout
project, hr which he coordinated
a group of velunteees ta eradi-
cate evasive plant life in a local
faeest area, and secured I cans-
pleted 31 Merit Badges. He also
had ta pasa the eluso scrutiny of
the specially assembled gmapnf
lernt folks, who foamed his
EAGLE Beard of Review.

New Eagle Scout Matthew
will be honored at the special -

Eagle Court of Honer, ira the
nest few wanke. This ceremony
is specially designed to.Honor
his Great arcomplishntent,and
to invent him with bio EAGLE
patcI Neckerchief and slide to
Cornmrmneate his great accum-
plishmenf.

Matthew has marked vet),
hard dosing his Seven Year
carnee as a Cab & Boy Scout ta
recame the latest and Poueth
Eagle for Teoap 175 in 2006,
along with being the Ninth
EAGLE Scout far Troop 175 in
the past Eight yenes. -The lead-
res are extremely proud of this
young man.

The upoesuefag organizations,

St, John Brebeuf Haly Name
Men's Club and North
Prnsnrican Martyrs Council 4330,
of the Knights al Colsrmbas,
offer their heartiest
Congratulations ta Matt and
hin entice family on the occasion

- of this Great AccornptishmenL
Troop 175 currently has theee

-mum Life scouts, mocking on
their community focused Eagle
projects and anticipate bsvestissg
the Eagle Rank la thear Talented
Young- Men in the future. Of
Coueue, their investment would
be entirely based upon their suc-
cessful completino of all the
rigid requirements for this pres-
tigious rank.

Violinist to -appear at P
The Maine Towarhip

Commusrity Concert
Association has added a
new venue for their opening
concert this yeae.

Michi Waurko, an award
winning concert violinist
will .appnff.. st the Park
Ridge Commuitity Choech

on Sunday, Oct. lot 3 par
This is - the fient -time the

local volunteee oeganieatinn
is usivg the nhurrh, which io
located ut 100 5. Couetland
in Park Ridge.
- The concert season
includes o variety of music
eangieg from classical music

RCC Oct. 1
tdblaegruso,-to Jewish trodi-

- libo, fu New Oeleaux
sounds, harp, soprano and
wore. Seasan memberships
olfee a potential of 14 con-

Posee concérts tire upon-
sorbd by the Maine
Tuwnvhip genug.

/APY*
-

9OdàyCD --

To appIy stop by Or àaH (773) 594.5900 todayl
'Poveri Prrunvtaçe Told (WY) shone is nffmfresa nf Septewine 22, 2C56 and ans cx ron So Dey

IRST Crrtfrstns of Dvposg (CD). $5,330.00 rririrrxam spwiv5 halasse rveyred, Offer ordy esaltiate tsr
ATIONS annorsvr zenouctu, mey in orfidraasn stony two avd reveut ha cawbnud oith any ober Offen.
SANK A cavalry orli be imposed-for early oithdrroal avd tess cold rr±ace convas.
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Sosvsft Houvds sucintan oto rnCnflt festinai.

Johnson attends hound event
Bg Tracy Yoshidu Griten
STurF arlare

Anne Jolsnsou, who has
worked at the Mactoo Grove
Animal - Hospital foe the past-
three years, scum mcently sur-
rounded by thousands of
Soumet Houndsand no, it
maulst a dream.

Somsure, her owe S_year-old
Bosser Hound, mss among the
1,000 Sasser hounds that
atteuctrul the errent Illinois
Sasset Lotto event held in
Dwight, Illinois.

At the event, that incladed a
parade and social event,
$80,000 mas eoised Io go
towsad the medical rotated
ropenses and othee espenf eu to
benefit the Guardian Angel
Basset Rescue,

"It was incredible," muid

Jolsnson, sviso muid it mas orneo-
ing to br uroond so many
Basset Hounds at nor time and
ta ride on an elevator with sis
ne seven Ismael Hounds.
-

Jahuson, wiso bus Neu cats
and dogs, ir a vetedasary tech-
nician at tise Morton Croce
Animal Hospital. Sonst nl isee
animels she has tukeu hr fonio
the hospital because timey were
either injured and/ne in ueed
of home.

liunsea was given tu Johnson
by tise Narthscrst Animal
Hospital in Des Plai,ssrsa,md
Johnson said ,hr instantly feil
in love with him. She describes
Suns en a, cery personable,
with a st000g soul and she dei-
initely rrrowmrndx tire breed

to dog Ievemr.

A Morton Groan uviwol hospi-
tal ewployuo renortlyattredod
o festloal iv Dcsight, IL.

Or e-mtsajj: gdjgorvboqlgggwtpapgrS,gtas
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Nues Animal Control
Officer offers tips for
preventing bug bites

Pelee Bubikan, animal con-
trol nlficre in Niles, recently
shared infarmalion regarding
dug bite, and lips ta prevent
incidents from 000areing.

Babibre srid the Center fo,
Dimesse Conteal jCOC)
reports that "80% ut dog bites
to children undrr the age nl
18 aro inflicted by a family
dog ne a neighbor's dog."
There are an estimated 4 mil-
lion people bitten by dogs
evory year. Most bites are
nonlatal asd do eut reuse
osueh more than a "hand-nid

.weully the came "hoerif-
ir" attacks by "vicions" pit
bulls seem to capture the
media's attention. Howevee,
any bmred uf dog, un matter
what size, cnn br dangerouS.
Many timen the dog is just
being ovrely pantective ut its
ownrr because il was not
socialiord or trained peopemiy.
There are ways that both dog
osvorrs and nun-dog ovss.res
nun rrducr the chances nl n
bite or attack lenco orcueeing.
Thr dog amore is the one per-
son mho rae signilirautly
redore the risks. Herr arr
sume tips tram Sabikea lo
dog oweresm

Spay na neutra your dog.
Having this simple peocrdurr
dour reduces pone dog's
desire to roam und possibly
"light" milh uthrr doge. Mnst

øe--.teaders! Like our ?et Stoii' Sectio?

We hope yoie ejoyiviq our Vet Stop Sectioli. uddy is the Vet of the

$ oith this issue. f you thiiik your pet is the isiost ovabIe, our iigxf
issue is October 26. so seid or e-staiI your photos to:

gt Stop: Vgtofthg Mouth
lug Oggig Sgwspoprrt

"7400 N. Waukugal' Ed.
('lOgs. (160714

"Any breed of dog, T
-ño matter what.sizer: -

can be clunigerous.
Many timegi (he dog
is just being overly
:-protectiveof its

-
-

owner because it
mwas. not socialized

o trained properly."
- PelorBabfkani

Niaru Ociosa csÑortc urossn

bites acnur by unerotered
moles. A spayrd./000tered
dug io much less likely to bite.

Socialize ynne dog. Slouv'iy
inteoduue your dog tu crony
dillearnt types al people,
dogs and situalionu su that
they arr not as nervuos or
teightened oudre normal cir
rumstances. Try gujng tu n

dog pack oc eneulling in dog-
gir day raer. DO NOT LEAVE
YOUR DOG OUTDOORS and
ALONE POR LONG PERI-
ODI OF TlMtl as this evento-
ally causer the dug -tu lese -

people und lead to ether einer
destructive nr dangrruus
brhaviaeai prubiems,

Train yuur dog. This im e
very crucial and nverlaoked
pact of dug ownership. Nut
aely is this au excellent way
to socialize yeue dog but hr

See Tips. page 16
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Corneal ulcers in pets
may lead to eye removal

mind knowing you arr doing
everything possible for your
dog. Most coeneal problems
start auras simple lesions each
as a scratch. Common sigas
include increased blinking,
excessive tearing which leads
tu matting, constant pawing at
the eyes and avoidance of

POINTS ON PETS bright lights. Simple cerneo)
problems can usually be treat-
ed with eye ointments.
However, if ignored, they con

Your dog should not look
unatrerclive it her eye is
removed. In fact, some oph-
thalmologists install artificial
eyes to improve their apprur-
ances. Your dog will likely
fasnctian normally with only
one eye. lt should not affect the
strong attachment you have
with her.

O: As tootball season pro-
gresses, I worry about the
amount al beer that my hus-
band's hiende give nor dog.
My hosbaod and his friends

aMoSt cornea! proble
lesions such as a scr

include increased blm
which leads to mattin

the eyes and avoida

By R.G Elmare

O: When our dog lead a lot of
loaning acound her bit eye, we
took her to nor veterinarian. He
diagnosed it at a comeal ulcer
and hod as pot ointment in her

eye for several days. We dono)
think the condition is improv-
ing and see worried that nur
dog might lose her rye. If our
dog's eye has ro removed, will
she have a big depression.
there? Will she br able to enjoy
life? Whatshould we do?

Ai The firsr thing you need ta
do is rake your dog back to
year veterinurisu as sono as
passible ra m-roaminr the om-
ine problem. Ar that time, ynur
velerinarian cao tell you
whether the treatment is help-
ing. If you am vat sstistiod with
his advice, you can ask toc a
referral too veterinary ophthal-
mologist.

Vetecinaly nphthalwnlngists
arr usoally at referral veteri-
nary hospitals. The 28 US. vet-
erinaty colleges also hove oph-
rhalmologists at their compos-
es. A second opinion is justified
and will bring you peace of

Tips
conti,urd fron paIr il

or she also learns propre
training techniques. lt is
impactant that EVERY mem-
ber of the family be involved
in this process. Even if you
end up going theo just.basic
obedience, you will definitely
notice your dog is rasiec to
handle ond will respond to
yanc cuwwands.

Be a responsible dog
owner. Provide regular vet-
erinary care including rubios
vaccinations to ensure your
pot is healthy. Don't allow
your dog to roam. Before you
let your dog our in the yard
make sore all gares ace
securely ctosed. Chock your
fence periodically for any
openings nespole where your
dog can possibly escape the
yard. Just remewbec, if is not
rho dog's fault if it leaves the
yard then an upen yate or
faulty fence. lt in YOUR
RESPONSIBILITY to wake
sure everything is sole. Dogs
who arr well socialized astd

supervised are less likely to
bite.

Be cautious. Outil you
learn your dug's personality
and tendencies, be cautious
when he or uhr is in a new
situation. Poe rsawple, if
your dog overreact? ta visi-

often spend Satnrdays watch-
ing television and drinking. I
am sure, that our dogs are
drinldng from cups loft on the
fluor. Can dogs brcomo intoxi-
cated? Will tao wuch beer kill a
dog?

k lt is an understatement ta
say that any alcoholic drinks
given to a pet is ra match,
Ingestion of alcohol can cause a
dog to became iisstoxicated,:
which casi lead to a oeomu oc
even death, Also, giving pets
alcoholic beverages is cansid-
reed animal abuse in seme
jurisdictions and cart retslt io
substantial fines foe these
responsible. Airy alcohol, con-
sumption will adveesely affect
your dog'n health.

Send e-mail to
copleysd@capleynews.com or
weite to Pets, Copley News
Service, P.O. Bas 120190, San
Diego, CA 92112-0190. Only
qoestions of general interest
will be answemd in this col-

ms stärt'out as simple
atch"Commonigns
king, excessive tearing
g, coñstant pawing at
nce of bright lights

Confrontations with Dogs
For thnsn untan astro)) ura run ardiese dug

approaching Ihem, hone uro sume tips:

Slap wooing In elloitata
Ihr "chase intOner in a dog.
Alan, try saying io a trot laso,
"Pial"; 'S'il)" an 'Ga barrel",

Acate direct eyo sartact
Sorno dogs frei threulenod sr
chat engod if 1h00 are engaged
in u 'stare-dawn" wfih frs.

Dall serren. Using a firm
lato of sulco is teller than a
shrill saroan which may aleo
Ihr da1 Ihat you uto wuuvded
proS.

Krop anos al ynun sido.
InnaAsos all r dog watts Io

do is "chock you rot" bp

tooling. If SoU sIted sIi)) Ihr
dog may qdok)y loge interatt ir
you and baue.

n Diner) alloelian. If poi hace
a nalon hoBle nr juckel or olhen
item, try lhnuwiltg 'flute growl-
ing un lunging dsg. This loaf
dislractlha dog onough tar yuo
10001 ana?.

'n Back away. Try backing
slowly away from Ihr dog and
nbsewe their rea000n. NEVER

lint tour back osthef will Ihink
they shoold ohase you.

toes of soy kind,' keep
him/her in another room. If
your dog is tearful is large
rrowds then leave thew at
home. This is where propre
training and socialization
will greatly benefit you, your
family and Tono pet.

Meet buddy, the Bugle
Newspaper's choice foe pet'
osi the manth,',Hrre's a letter
'from poi osnasee,"I(imbeeley
Äodoanoo, ahana herudored
pet, Buddy.'

Buddy was 'uts orphaned
cat. He adopted mwhen he'
appeared at our deine,
blandy and slraldng. Little
did we know snhata gem we
had He quickly vodeured
hfrnselftouysvithhtsmnmu-
al personality, Hr in a com-
pleto sacial bultetfly, having'
to be in the middle of all
social activity. We decidèd t
nne him "Buddy" since he

'quickly became a buddy 'ta
alI'he's encountered, Buddy.

''has, quickly endeared him-
self fa all of the neighbor-
hood. Hesite in the window
sill and "talks" to all pmsew-
by Many neighbors slap by
to talk to leim. Later, they
gleefully mcauot their can-
veesations with him. He is
aIm the perfect host, gma-
ing, every visitor 50 our

Buddy
home, He makes himself the,
¿enter of every nodal visit.

He alto enjoys playing
"Air Buddy' whm m'e play'
his"tlshy"gumewithhimas
he dues flips that would

'rival Michael Jordan as his'
hind logs elevate ever lInee:
feet.

Lastly, when its timo for
bed, all eve need to say is
"Night night Buddy" and
lne,dutifsally lays dowan.to his
"kitty'. alsamberland" , as.
visionu"of'flshien and mice
dunce about his head,

That's our Daddy md we
love hin, completely, l'or
these reasom, we believe he

'shasddbe'Petof the MÒtotlx

Kirrlret'kp Andemos

If you'd lila year pet labo'
mtruidereaifio' Thesagle'u Petaf
Ike Maotfs,' ceod" a lettO,'
eaplaioisg what traber yoair pet
special s,ifh u phofa to
editovSbaglmesespapma.mmor
The Bugle, 1500 N. Wankegao
Rai., Niba, ¡L 6071d,'
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How to winterize your automobile
Nues SenjorN'ewE

Winterize your car

Tuesdays, Octobre lyth -
Nov. 2:30-3:30

Your vehicle may nerd same
preventive maintenunce to got
ready far the upcoming winter.
In this ti week course, taught by
Randy Sfrackre, you will 1mm
how to properly winferiae your
car. Learn what you should
keep in your track and glove
compartment in care of emer-
gencies. Leam simple checks ta
look for Sire damage, the diffee-
ence between "good oil" and
"bad oil" and much mum about
car safety and preparedness.
This program io sponsored by
the Nilen Public Wnrks
Department. Classen are fme
but registration is required.

Propeuly Assessment
Workshop

On Wednesday, Octobre 19th
at 1:00PM, Nancy MsCready of
the Cook C000ty As,essor's

AilDay (lAilNight

Cocktails are Served
10% Senior Citizens Discount

Mon - Fri 2pm - 5pm

08lire will be on hand to
answer pane questions. If you
have specific questions about
your tax bill, please being u
copy of your second install-
ment bill. Please register io

and other gaeat songs. Wo will
feast upan a delicious catered
luncheon featuring Bratwurst
and Saorrkraur, Herb Baked
Chichee, Gorman Potato Salad,
Corn Cubettes with botter aod
delicious Eavarian Crème (ello
Demeet.

FailFost

Friday, Novembre 3
5:00PM- 9:00PM $12

Our evening begins with a
delicious meal featuring salad,
baked potato, BBQ ribs, and
dessert followed by un enrio0
of dance and dance iostructiau
by BOob Gr Denise Boyle of
Denim and Diamond. If you
need a bmak from dancing or
dancing just isn't "your rap of
tea" you can try pone lark io
oar BINGO Roam.

Referrals Ber Construction,
Home Maintenance

The Nibs Senior Center is
croating i referral list of
Construction and Howe
Maintenance services for ana
wewbers. If you are interested

in haviogyoursrlfaryouo colo.
pany coosidered loe outside
referral, please contact Angolo
Ginger Troiani at the Canfer(l
847 598-0447). Dy mail: tubwit
poor/your company's name fc
the Nileu Senior Ceotee (Spy
Civic Contor Drive, Niles, IL
60yl4): Address, Phono
Number, Trade or Service,
Shari History of your
Company/Oervices, Up-ta.
Dato Referrals, and Hoots of
Opmration.

Lite Lunch, Movie

SAHARA, Friday, October 6
12:OS-4:ggphi $4.Sg

Matthew MoCanaughy stars
us Dick Pitt in this adapfafloes
of Clive Cussbor's novel. When
orare coin is found in a river in
Africa, it seems to give same
sappoet too belief by some that
a Civil War Iron Clad ship with
a Cnnfederate twasurm made it
all the way to Africa. Dirk ulso
makes the acquaintance of Dc
Eva Rajas (Penelope Croo) a
scientist iovesfigatiog a rapidly
sparading desea,e with world-

seide implication,.. Luoch,
served promptly at noon
includes Lasagna, Garlic Bread
and Dessert. Movie rated l'G-
13

Dinner & A Monje

The Lake House, Wednesday,
October 18015 (2006 PG) $2
5:05PM - 8:00PM

A hot dog dinner mill br
semnrd at Bills, prior to the
movie. Slam Sandra Bullock
and Keanu Reeves.

Lunch with the Red Haltera

On Monday, October 30th
the Red Hatters have eesarvu-
Sinns at Lucky Magre's Racina
Grill and Sports Lounge in
Niles. Bed batines will wert am
unon tora buffrt luncheon fea-
turing Pried Chicken, Polish
Sausage, Cold Cats, Cheese
Keaot, Pntato Salad, Cnbd Slow
and Dessert. Please call Kelly
for curpooling and/or dire-
Sinos. Red hat and pceple outfit
are required. Cost $14.25.

Maine Tow
Maine Twp. Senior News

MaiBeSgreamers

The Maine Tolvvslsip
MaiveStreawers program
offrosnc'ariely.of oppoetslni_
lies loe eeside:,ts 55 and
cidre. All aesidenfs and prop-
erty ovvocru are irvited lv
apply for nsemberslrip.
Memberslsip inicbudes a free
subscription to tire
MuioseStreawers asen 1h by

newsletter, which details ali

nship Seniors plan 'Fall
aclivilivv 1er lire c:pcawilsg
wovlbr. Mccl activities rohe
piace al Maiov To rs'e Hall
located cl 1705 Boilcrd Rd. in
Pork Ridge. Menrbecs poi'
iirdicid::aily ive ivlrielies'ee
acliviliel tire' v'a:rl lo poetic-
ipate ir. Por iirorc-i:rlorwa-
tiny ceirtaci tim

MoimreStre,,onees,er 147-297.
2510 or visit ::s a 1:1mw.
waivelov'nslsip.vo::r.

'Deg Tag Rglsro Slerp'

Wednesday Oct. II, lUcio
0:15.1v 11:30 Clv., No Charge

- Registration Requirnd
Swede and Martha

Rnskovm, mviii he Irere to tell
limeir story "A Long (ocovoy
Honsv," tise Ireort waesrirg
tale of ¡urdir0 3y Aweeicais
Dog Tags in a Viel New vrac-
hrtpiacr ond ho wonderful
enpeem'risme tire>. had ¡indio0
airai ertureiog tise tags te
tune olvores or next of ki:r.

Coanpuler Workshop

Monday, Ort. 16, 3:00 pam.
lo 4:30 p.m., Cost: $10 -
Registratiolr Reqsmieed,

trips, classes
Presenter: Lee Haber

Wisy shoi:id you bezel, how
to ate time coolpu leroy d timr
ixtecoef? Are yo 111151'ng the
computer my 015'aml d 5mw: Id
like ta pick sip lips red louis?
This workshop is liiled :vitls
idear pou can take bavk and
apply. 1f yeller r poet ol lime
713;, of people that do aol go
online, n-wail ansi /rr use tise
nImmt, olIerei this .srssiolr
to learn h owm:s isg the cow-
poteI con br a lot of fun with
iwn,ens embaedo. Learning
horn lo lise a cnwpstre way

and more
seem like a daunting lash,
but time process dorso't braie
to be overwhelming. ilyommr
umiliai peecoption ol colop::l-

liszt," piense sigo up.

'FaIlPest' Luncheon

Wednesday, Ort. 18, Doors
open: li arm., Lunch served:
12 noon, Crystal Palace, 2915
Drwpstee, Park Ridge., 513
mewfmers/$l4 guests 'r 51
fish

Come en)oy aim afternoimis
Seo Maine Tarp., page lB

Comeb Enjoy
Your Holiday Meal

With Us!
We Serve The BEST!

Quality & Variety
9100 GoifRoad Nues, IL

847-296-7777
Coauplimcntuury Putstr' svitls All Cornplctc Dinners

r°'Senior
CitIze

We Work Do Oalane- Nut POcos

sueanameo S Set ,.. BB,BB
Haircut ,,, Bs.00
Ea'omyduy Earicept Saaedey
Sr. Men's Clipper
Semaine ... $3,00 a Up
Mon's Reg. Hair
Strains ,,, sn,on n Up
M aninure & Pedirnrm
Tagether ,,, gloso S Up

Ill HBME 051e llagO
CALL FOB PRICING

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
saut N. MILWAUKEE

neecaun, IL.
irla) sai-osca
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9th

5th Annual Pot Parade

Monday, October
1:00PM

The animal kingdom will
amigo sopmme al one a000aal
Pol Parade. Whether large or
small, ratear scary, 100r-footed
(or three), costumed pets und
tlnear adoring hme,ans will take
center 550go ta thrill animal
lovers nl all ages. All Niles Pet
Dinners )of all noes) oar invited
fa enter their pets (or theie
"geandpets"). Advanced pet
registration wqnieed.

OktobeeFest

Peiday, October 20mb
11:30AM- 2:00PM $12

Join as au we welcome the
Bill 'EnlIas, Oao to perform a
Iivrfy bunt al Yodeling,
Schnitoolbank, Chiches Oaoce
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Join MG seniors for crochet
MG Senior News

Crochet Class Every Friday

Learn bovin and advanced cro-
chet methode hoots and have
bnl All levels welcome ta thin
bovine-meek doss from 9:30 to
11:30 am, every Friday from Oct.
6 Ibeough Dec.29 in the Morton
Grove Senior Centro There will
be so clans on Friday Nov. 24.
The instractor once again will be
the incomparable, Diane
Brcngee. The class trois $25 foe
Senior Center Membees and $32
foenon-members. Please registre
'm'penne at the Senior Contes

Blood Pressure Screening

Periodic blood pressure meas-
owment is helpful in detemrin-
mgifhealthnthreatenedbybigh
blood pressare (hypertension).
Hypertension is a contributor
bavard steokes, heart disease and
kidney fniluoe. Unforlsmately,
hypertension nsually has no
symptonss so o person can feel
great and not boom they bave it
Pon sceoeniogv ose offered from
Stell n.m. onTuesday, Oct. lObs
the Morton Greve Senioe Center.

MG Aging Commission

The Morton Gmve Advisory
Consmissiorson Agissg will hetd
ils nest monthly meeting at 1
p.m. on Toesday, Oct. 10 in the
Morton Grove Senior Center.
The Commission pmvides an
areno foe discussion and plan-
ning of services and progeorsss to
benefit Morton Grave's senior
citizen popolafoo. All interested
residents ase welcome fo attend.

Taj Chi Demo & Classes

Join the Morton Greve Senior
Center for on irstroduction to Toi
Chi. Toi Chi ases slow, genf e
movements ta impmve fiesibility
and Issaild musoir strength gradu-
ally. It can help ease sore (oints
and mandes. An iastrsdoctory
demonstration dass will be
offered from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. en
Thassday, Oct. 12 ato cost of $1
for Senior Centre Members and
$1.50 foe non-members. Please
register in-persan nl the Senior
Centre.

Two sin-week Toi Chi Class
seriessnill alsobe offered starting
in October. The Mondoy classes
from 10 to 10:45 a.m. begin on
Monday, Oct. 23. The Friday

SENIORS

classes ateo from IS to 10:45 am.
begin on Friday Oct 27. The cost
for each nin-sveekseries of classes
is $25 for Senior Center Members
aod $29 for non-members.
Please register in-person at the
Senior Center before Oct. 19.

AARP Driver Safe*y

AARP's "Driver Safety
Pwgearo" is an eight-hour two-
day maese foe motorists age 30
andoldec. Itfocusesanthephys-
ical changes that accompany
aging and on ways drivers can
compensate tee these changes in
impmving theie driving skills.
Additionally, drivers will find
that by completing this coasse
they may receive a discount ana
portion of thefr automobile
insurance. Courses are now
offered monthly in Morton
Greve with the nestcourse times;
from 9 am, to 1 p.m. on
Satoedays, Oct. 14 and 21 at the
Morton Grove Senior Center;
and from 12 noon 10 4p.m. on
Tuesday, Nov. 14 and Thursday,
Nov 16 in the Peabrie View
Community Centre. The cant nf
the coarse is $10. Call the
Morton Grove Senior Hot Lineal
047/470-5223 to sign ap.

Maine Twp.
sustinuod trum page 51

wilh us. Our menu will fea-
ture Ceenm of Mushroom
Soap, Roast Loin of Pork,
Mashed Potatoes, Apple
Sauce, Peas fi Carrots with
Butter Pecas lcr Cream for
dessert,

Oue performer will be the
fabulous Lnu Adams who will
enteetain us with his great
sense of humor as well as his
piano and vocal talent Bingo
will follow. Reservations and
cancellations must br received
by Wednesday, Ont. 11.

Handyman Guide
2006 Available

Fresh off the poess... the
brand new 2006 Handyman
Guides ore available tri resi-
dents at no charge. The guide
lists numeroos handymen that
offer services that included
plumbing, painting, roofing,
remodeling, snnwplowing
and many mare. The book
MUST br pinked up at the
Town Hall and is limited to
une per household.

Day Trip
The following 'Day Trip is

currently on sale, In ordre to
sign up foe n Day Trip you
must first sign up to be n
membee and then a reserva-
tion form will be sent to you.
To become n membre call the
MaineStrramrrs at 1-847-297-
2510 and ask foe an applica-
tion. All Day Trips depart
from the State nf Illinois
Building, 9511 Harrison St. in
Des Plaines.

Intergenerational Trip

"Reindere Ranch," lbuntaul,
Illinois, Saturday, Nov. 4, 8:30
am, to 6p.m., Cost: $45 mem-
bers & children

Come enjoy a wonderful
day in the c000try with your
grandchildren and/or friends
at Hardy's Reindere Ranch.

On the way we will play
games and award prines fo
make nor journey enjoyable,
We will got to see and pet real
reindeer. We will also enjoy a
Chuckwagon llBQ lunch, a
Buggy ride, and o Corn Mare,
The menu foe lunch cnnsists of
Hot Dogs, Smoked Seisket,
llaked lleaos, Swoot fi Sane
Slaw and Corned Bread. A
"Surprise" Dessert" mill com-
plote your feast.

Two outstanding communities
sr Two beauti:fulfall weekends

Two fun-filled open houses
Enjoy two groat woekends wIth us
and see our outstanding retirement
commonicics. VT0 will hase tonrs of
our efficiniscy apartments, lots
of fun actis'jties and rnfrnshmonts.
Learn froua nor residents and staff
about our wonderful services, rican,
modern apartnsonrs, fun activities
and comforting spirituality. Make
new friends before you even nove in!
We are herrfor gota.

Resurrection
Health Care'
ForAl! of Yrn, Abb of Yoro- Lrfe

Sunday, October 8
10:30 a.m- Mass in our msewly_remodeled Chapel
11:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.- Cclebraring Autumn Activities
Saint Andrew Life Center
7000 North Newark Aversuc, Nues
(One block snuth arad svest of the
Nues Veterans Memorial Vs'aterfajl)
847-647-8332

Saturday, October 21
11:00 a.m. 003:00 p.m.- Autumn Operi House
for the Garden Terrace assisted living center
Resurrection Retirement Community
7262 West Peterson Avenue, Chicago
773-792-7930

Spr:::arscbby ir Sierwr mf ab, Pta/a. Forni/i' af 7tha,o:o:i o,:,b mOr dieras mf alar
O,v,:s'ec:icv. Ileo,:wc:ir,, H,c,/:Ic C'me froaeocüaedrrfafrhr:caisg. Jv,objre:ce,o
c:::::o::iv'v:'m:/:vbeJios:rcfio'l:ersaoe obi: :lio,Slliric,; :e::ei::irs',lh :ifi'lc:vi
yo;, lbm,ciag.'lo.

Iiro::os',bier Rr:iv,neeeb Gorr::::::oi anal SaiceAa,l:vo Lili t'a::ba:',::v licc::o:':l
by ai:,' llli,,rie Drpoaaa:aeaai afi'::Siie ura/ab bcprreidroso,alic'i::gee:vic,'.:: merme
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[shy lunch, dittos & caskruls
SorrisI Msrtisls & Clppatdsts

BrothS est servad every Sunday lamlpn

IoN: Curssbrtlsnd Pork Ridgc, tL
847-698-1230

prtnpruîicn SouTHwest

VYelter
I---

(847) 698-7000 OFFICE ff((;
(847) 489-SOLD CELL PHONE

Omm 35 rrarrEo,rnaeacr

Sponsored By The Following CMc-Minded Business Firms

Ow
Morion ReuIto,° inn.

Ita I Orepsara
BraIse arana. 11:55/s 60053
llrs:semsyul.560.5i00
Tali Fare 5re.l5345la
Fas: aaT.5n5.5f00
ni,rsr Lias: ru,.ara.saas
tana ornati lrdramderutoassaardnrsa:sd

Jmrnph R. SedIci
cpd,

nr RiiarvaSrsstisr

,lulLsap H
aIflSalgHr

Qoaalisy & Varfrry
Coekenils arr Served

( Caome&ErrJny}ina.HelirfayMnaf)

9100 Gott Road Nuns, IL 60714
847-296-7777

brickyard..bank
.55g1.

6676 N. Lincoln Ave.
L'ncolnwood, IL 60714

847-679--2265
www.brickyard.net

orn Kippur is the Jewish day of repentance, considered to be the holiest and most
solemn day of the year. Its central theme is atonement and reconciliation. Eating,

drinldng, bathing, cosmetics, wearing leather (including shoes), and conjugal 1-dations
are prohibited. Fasting - total abstention from all food and drink - begins a bit before
sundown (called 'tosephet' Yorn Kippur, the 'addition' of fasting a bit of the previous day
is required by Jewish law), and ends after nightfall the following day.

The Bugle Wishes All A Very Safe & Happy Holiday

Have a Safe &
Happy Holiday

1.1ml.iimum
119

BANK
OF LINCOLNWOOD
847.675.2800

Moira turk .4433 W Tsclay JjaacoIaosvecI 0071-t

Iicn,hrscssd 4320 W 'Ibsimy- Liorohmaannd 00714

Skotu 0047 Okokio BisvL Skohic 00477

Mcmbu'l/OIC lO9mcd Oppamssumimy Lca,dcc



Lobster salad makes a splash with chardonnay
By Resi Jemes
COPIEn NEWS SEBVWE

The Wine
Rising star Douglas Krone

was influenced by his mother's
great cooking and a well-con-
nected lousily friend he's
heown since childhood.

PERFECT PAIRINGS

LIFE

"Stan Beomley, who is still
nue of my best friends and
mentor, was jo the hotel and
load boniness," Krone recalled,
"He reos always around telling
stories about tise business -
making ji oli sound so astean-

Kenne ended op taking cook-
ing classes in hjgh school: "I
found not I molly liked to cook
- and besides, I got my pmm

dote oat of il."
Bromley noted Douglas'

interest and encooraged him to
enroll into Cornell University's
school of hotel administration,
Dmiatg a summer break, the 18
year-old Keane apprenticed at
the newly ballt Son Francisco
lAite Canton,

"They had no mason to hire
me," Keane said, "escepf that
my dad ate lunch them every
doy and my oncle bssilt it. He
seethed foe Ford Motte Co, and
they owned the hotel. The hotel
didn'f have a lot of choice, but
they mete great to me once they
found oot how dedicated twos,
working on my days off for
free. They put mean every sta-
tian io the kitchen - I was
hooked."

After graduating, Keane
landed at The Foot Seasons in
New York and io quick order

Thai Marinated Lobster with Avocado & Hearts of Palm

f Y-pound) Maite lobster, live
Mnrisade:
t buuch basil, shopped
t bench mint, shopped
I booth cilantro, chopped
t tablnfposno shaltnt, mivood
Iteaspuns garlic, mihced
2 limas, juiced
t lemsn,juiced
if city fish sauce
Scnphnuey
Y cu cors nil
Avocado:
f aencadu, pitted and skinned
t lime, juiced
If taaepsns garlic, minced
X teaspoon shallot minces
f dnnh hut popper cosce

Sait, to taste
deans nl palm:
Soup champagne oinegar
S cop rice nine oinegae

.Scapmirin.
itcopsugar -

3-inch piece uf ginger, smashed
f hunes chili, sliced in Sur S-
ortos dasired heal)

lit-inch) piece uf fresh hearts si palm,
outer layer removed, sliced thin ints
rsusdslYou can ssbntilute sentid hearts
uf palm 'ti fresh is unavailable)

Garnish:
t smell melon sr manga, peeled and

.slicedfnto small rounds andaestil dici
Vields 6servirrge

worked his woy up to seos
chef.

"lt mas nue of the busiest
lines in Maohattaos, with the
best ingredients - and thud no
cloe wheel was doing," Keane
said. "lt was great; t was neons
of my head, lt was addictive,"

Returning te San Francisco,
hr worked in several notesvue-
thy restaurants including the
highly rated Javdiniem, where
he became chef de cuisine, to
2002, the San Francisco
Chronicle gave him a glowing
review with 3 1/2 stats and
named him "Rising Star Chet."

As sous abetal the acclaimed
Gory Danke he met ¡'fich
Peyten, the rrstaueant's maitee
'd wilh whem he would latee
pantoer with lo open two
Sonoma Valley restaurants,
Market and Cyrus.

Keane was named by Food &

Wine Magaoine os one of
America's Best New Chefs this

The Dish
Keane selected a shellfish

salad with Californian and
Asian twists, Thai Marinated
Lobstee with Avocado and
Hearts Of Falos. Them's a bit of
measuring and chopping that
goon loto the dish, but your
apprecistive gnests will make
the effoet worth it, Krone sug-
gests using live lobster te goar-
antre freshness.

The Wise
Wilh flavors ranging from

sweet labstee to pungent
cilantm and mint, this dish isa
good match foe s sauvignun
blame like the 2001 Hunt Cellars
Chardonnay "Moonlight
Sonata" ($32). The fruity fia-

Separate lobster tail and claws from
body (resudan bndy for fisch, if desired),
PiAce tail and slums in pot of salted bsilint
woterCook tail furs minutes, claws for 10
vinotes, Remove and plunge ints ice bath
for 15 minutes.

Peel off shells, rinse in lightly salted
waler end dry. Slice meat ints uniform
pieces and refriterate until eesdpto use,

Marinade:
Whisktotether all ingredients in larga

bnwl. Adjust acidily wets more limu sr
lurent juice, if neseoonrp.

Pun asosado: In buwl, osa fnth fe m'to
together uil ingrediente allowing avocado
tu ramait a lote chunky,

tsr h arre nf palm: Ir, smell saucepan,
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vors of the wine werk well
with the mango garnish and
Asian spices, and the slight nient
of euh prnvides a nice vamlla
creaminess that conteasns well
with the acidity of Ihr dish,

Winemakee David Hunt
faonded Hsmt Cellars in Paso
Robles, Calli., nearly 20 years
ugo. This pioneering winery is

making stuaning wines, many
io small lots only ovailable te
wine club membres,- The
"Moonlight Sornase" chardon-
nay has flavors of tmpival fruit
and melon with o hint af apple
and bunny.

Rev James welcomes com-
ments and suggestious. B-mail
him at ruejames@peelectpase-
iogu,us. Listen te his "Gourmet
Club" tedio show and see
archives of pmvieus columns at
wsvw.perfectpairings.05.

bring champagne omesse, rise wine oints
tar, mint, -solai and finger te a boil -

Riesin through fine mesh strainer und pour
seer hesns of pein while still hot Allowlu
casi and refrigerate until ready to use, -

To assemble: Place i 3-Io 2-inch ring
mold in middle uf plato. Plate Small spuon-
feil of avocado on bonorn. Piece round
slice of manto ur melon or top. Placa
slices of lobster un top and continue 16
leyer snlil lobster reaches the fop, -

Dress whh a good amsint of marinade -

(make surets mio well before using),
Place diced cold of mid aruand suteide --

uf ring muid aud drass weh nues mesi.
sede. - -

Place mari catad hearts nf palm or top,
theo remoeeiisg mold and seme.

'Fllbuyu" slam vivos uudievuss o Stvpso ut Ihn world of World Won los eopnñenaed by scAlino piuvosrs.

Flyboys -treats viewers
to World War I story

New Releases
Flybays - "Flyboys" isa flip

title loe o story about tise
famous Amosicua volanteen
pilota of the Lafayette
Escadrille io World Wart, sont

FILMS IN FOCUS

of ithe having a Peaei Hachee
movie vatled "Bombs Awayl"
Sot then, "Lofoyrtle Escadrille"
was used foe a 1958 film stur-
dog Tab Hunter and the Very
young Clint Euutwood, It wem-
ney serves, this new antis bel-
tee. Directed by the naIne and
peoduver Tuny Bill with some
corn, mock visual flair und
nsitobie French pansahe, it
stars fames Feaenco astead Yank
(well, learn Tesos) in an engag-
inghuocln of biplane pilotu. Tino
Germans favor triplones, big
t'mlity birds including a block
one Ousvn by a billet (Gunnar
Winbesgh) who is, of vuarse,
the necessary Grinning Hun.
OK, so a story based on real
people tokea flighty Ybortirs.
They -irtciadr sorno ionprohabie
iteraba als the goosrod, ta'ist-
alld-lorn aerartoatics that eloy
holy gravity ton deftly. assd
vanto clearly digital effects
Imposed Osos paintings. Bat
they're swell eflects and doon
line iaudscope paintings. An
MGM releaur, Dierrtor: Tony
Bili. Writer: Phil Scura, Bloke T.
Sacos, Duvid B. Ward. Cost:

Jamen Pronvo, yltilip
Winchester, Jean Orno, MasAn
Henderson, (ensiler Derkeo,
Abdul Salis. lturroirtg time: 2
houes, 2 orientes. Bated PG-
13.3 stars.

Recent Releases
The Last Klan - Tarry

Goldwyrr, rnainli' oc ocIar, did
fine ditecting witk "A Walk on
the Maan" (19991, performance'
deiveu bot credibly shaped. Yet,
with an airnost equally fine east,
"The Last Kiss" is ail bunk osd
bangle. The movie is boned an
Gabriele Mcrcciao'n "L'Ultimo
Buccin," a 2002 conleetion t
kissed ellas "perky posto." At
the least (and mast), it won
vitally Italian. But Americans
doct like subtitles, 5000w tht
stony has shifted Irnos Florence,
Italy to (worn) Modisoe, Win.
Paul Haggis, a wsitee over-
proined lot "Million Dollar
Baby" ornA "Crosh," hes
ee000hed tire pint pacto in a
cernent robos. And Goldrvyhs
trito despeaotaly to keep Ilse
siappy tornai shuts (rarfuri, carn-
icol, tragic, iadicraas( from
o'osiring his actora away lt's
abasrt oraich lnittihrg 3g, )'aarrr-
Arg lar io:rg-garre 2, boo'ilder.
irrg tiroir rrsaao adult wausen.
Zacis Broil iras tiro lead as
Mieiroei, a baddirrf erciritect
stili naroarniod ta lovely,
iorpeessive (roso (Jacirrds
Barrett); sire io nesoly prrgnarrt
and warrts, nl coarse, thr lull
package. A P050ntahrnt Pictures
release. Disectoe: Tony

Gaidwyo. Writre: Paul Haggis,
Gabriele Muvciao. Cant: Zaeh
Seuil, Bly&r Dauner, Jacinda
BaratIn, Ruohel Bison, Casey
Afflock, Harold Barnin.
Ilonoing Ame: 1 hour, 40 win-
ates. llnted B. Iii Stoss.

HavenTire young director
and weiter Prank B. Flowers
ases enoogh flash and dash io
"Haves" to wake peu briefly
think "trash." Sul he is sep to
somethiag inteeenfing - a reime
film that sremo like un acid
kiss-off of his haweland, the
Cayman Islands. Right away
we am plunged into the surf,
then brisey heat and sun-baked
votives and party-mud toarists,
nome eelishiag the Cuymans'
idenfity as atan haven. Investor
and dodgee Cud (Bill Puoton)
arrises wore despnnafely, vn the
lam from iwmioeot aemst io
Miami, with obig valise of cash
to pad leirn thenugh the failure
al his corrupt Cuyrnonn bank.
His peinreas doaghier, bland
Prppa )Agrres Bruckoerl, (rafla
abaut some dirty sheds, rot
rnuch raring obost dad's dirty
wnney. Boon, sire is adrift io the
sorne, her young head iroord by
deirrk and coke and a olurd
usarned Frito (Victor RombI, ou
iuiorrd rascal "an vacatiorn his
wholelife." AYaei Film Gwup
reirase. Director, writer: Frank
E. Plomeas. Cost: Orlarsdo
Blaarn, Zoo Baldono, fteplten
Diilave, Bill Faatoo, Victor
Besah, Agnes Brsckoee,
Rowning time: 1 hour, St min-
utes. Rated R. 2 ii stars.
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Brief book review:
'Enemy Combatant'

lady without heing changed or
tArd, then was released witineot

"Enemy Combolant: My sornachasanapology.lfhe'sas
Imprisonment st Guantavawo, aesiiient os tIsis blow-by-blow
Bagrum, and Kandahar" by aocaamt waken hirn ant to be,
Moaeaaw Begg; The New Psoas; he'll gel over it, The same might
397 pages; $26.95. ot be said fonAmerira's wporu-

SCANNING THE BOOKSHELF The ideo of America - land nf
Are Irre, home of the brave - han

lo thraflermoth aftheoept. Il alsoays been bigger thao the
0110dm five yeaso ago, Moovoarn reality, bat that could be drang-
Begg deserved rrwtioy. Sven ire ing. Certainly if errough people
sooald peobabiy adwit it. read "Enemy Cowbalant," it

A prarrd Muslim with a food- will.
nons lar undeadogs, he'd toan- The Arnerica tirol ernerges
tied from hiu nafive England to hero is a small-minded vauotry
wililary vompu io Bosvia ard rho tiguorrue'rs laws asd ttodi-
Alginnaistan, Birfiog with Wad. floor, beats ornan, sirackles hirn
He'd moved Iris fomily ta Kabul to the floor ola flay coil, krnpn
to live awong the Taliburr, which him in solitary vanlir:ornoot,
is whern he won when tire air- oaggestn that he miglrt br brIten
piaororroshed oto the build- oflhaoginghirnselfrr.itlra room
iogs. twisted frorn his orno tfoasem.

But looking suspirialrs and These am the kinds al barrons
belag guilty uf a cArne am lana Sololnroitsyn used ta larbIn
dillerent tln'wgn, or ut least they about. We asce thought sor ronce
used ta be. Brgg's stony is iso- brttre thou that. Bat ihr vn-
thee proof that the l'are han been nawps Io line irigh road orn
blurred by the orrgoinfl war 0v closed 1000: apparently and yas
trarnv ' don't have tabeo Basis hater ta

He uprat thrne praos in vas- fllrd sonroso in that

coPcrn News sssarcs

aal LAUGHED SO HARD MY CHEEKS HURT!"
DON'TMISS ¡Ti

MONOIIN tels Ato racalor
I rtcrcng ase tee petos ser

The Water Ceofers faa laugh eut loudmesicalconsedy
that pokes fue at everyday life in corporate ,4mereca,

DISCOUNTS FOR GROUPS OP lOOR MOSRt

Ltt{ÇjjOt-( T4lt1 3175ff, Broad Way

773.472.3492 - wWW,(àkgsholelheater,cgm
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N ature J\Jewswatch
Week of Sept. 24-30, 2006

Heading toward,hiber,,ation
Wlrerr yen live ive surcO

pinne, end yen speed seven mevdrs
ei Ihn yver in cold slerngejLIsl
inches checo rho perrnaireet,

tels lei aihineig lede in
n sieveS slllenel eri IlIrIA. And ii lire
wenn rieren bring edrongisi, kevek
005cm-rel meen weeks lier sulseeler
drrncneney.

TIre eresie greurd sqsimet
spends its very slrert scrivo rosser
nsniling np oil kinds nivogelenien
Osee: relIS, scorns, leneen, fiewerr,
fruils and seeds. Mess er ir is
enssemedissnsediulely 5e build np
n fer layer re sereine Ihn meg
winter's nighs. Bel resck is nine
Irenspenied ir cheek penehns beck
le she hemew fer use ss insnlstien

Thendelluenriwin Seplemlrsesi
Ihn 4-rrrenlh-erld elleprieg will smp sp lolo. Ifrhey lropn loren envI pene
ni ali, lhey need clew nstru evenks re vnerieue gsnwivg, Ihre hoche5
rhein bunnew sewnins nrdislnrhnd by hnsgry gniee.lies crInI resI May.

tmrs Herd

Ancho grossed squirrel
Sperosrerplsilse peroeri

essa urd hsar: e-14 iresss: 15,1: 1. -C inehes

Hahitotr tsrslrs.urvrslersln
www.nalssresnwswalch.eòus

Grammar
by Patty Gibbons Saunier

Proper ID Required

Idvolily ihn parts el spenGO thai srs
cederlined in Ihn iniluwieg vnnieeces.

i. I caecal dOgi lo 11515e te aeelhrr nene, Bille cloven.

a. ence b. enrb o. cientA

TIre model tripped 051110 railway.

e. ielvrlyntivrr b. propevitiev o. ederA

Slroilaaipaayg onmp{aim,a abed Gullets load.

e. prepovilien b. verb C. adverb

nave free 511Cl pUm' sOIUldhhhOa eaalpno alee,, cecear cf
spnrsrre pee lapSO noceda clllsnegelac ensloee OS oelerodecd e e

eanmler arie co coleen arj vr ¡cay nose q ioceosw

Display your c011ection
By Rose BerisettOilbert
Gercer nEws rEcaler

Or Ill cay no myself, O hove n
greet nollevtiee michelis swd ene.
selated thiegn t have gathered
from trovein arenmd Ore wend,
anni o'onld like te display tiresre
e my lroroe. My honband thiulve

DECOR SCORE

they ere kiwd nl "oneopy," end
says tn pue them e tine powder
nuore. What de yew think? Isn't
there a way to nhow off a colme-
hue veithout, welt, shencieg cli?

A: Aboomvtelyl In messy
rerpocts, meare whst we collect.
Ywur shelle and other rea mo-
venins must being back good
vibes leeren the evnnnrioes en
vvhidr ynu discevered them. The
very muid, "veuverrin," means
"become again," nr irr menrudev.

Moreover, shegs are ielnerrretly
intriguing and beautiful, eatnm'e

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
QmriityWirsdows

A
Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. I.eMopne St.

Chicago II. 60651
OR

CalI (773) 379-3500
advancedwjndow.biz

REAL ESTATE

glorious symrentmy remrdened in
lien mesI delicale vi medie. irs
sisen, I'm with you abanto "slenw-
lieg ofl evithout vhovvilng off."

Tincre nere nuvrbec el ways iv
display ponte coileclines irr telai
haronee>' mitin tire rest nl yemrr
memo decoy Jnot eecmntly, I m'an
remimrded si thor oc e toue el
Englomrd'e Inislonie wyal pelases
(wwrv.irrp.oeg.uki. In lenceport-
meetly Keesieglomr Ocaleen mIno
heme to Pniecmv Dianne orchi her
deathi, the lote Pdrrwso Margaret
had special lighted shelves, built
to chow oli hen world-elans col-
lechen al strellv, coral avd other
gifts from the ora. Creepy? No,
beautiful, acnd enhmrallp attrac-
tive te ends A-lint lriecrds ne
Presle Sioaoa, noire mas emoog
the macny who come to admire.
,bveo ti peu don't live in a

palace, you visosld enjoy your
mundos out in thn opes loe
everyone to admire.

Troth rd tell, you dee't eves

Ireve te beild a collocliomn yommr

self Yen UnIr est ge emIl wnd boy
ov'orynlrimng ore display io nbc liv-
ing ream rye simm here, lye oil
laow Palecek
inr'o'orpaleceh.comn; 800-224.
773g), ioclndieg the shadow
haven sir the wall arsd the abaca
pillemos witir abalocee vlrells.
Some sir the shells am replicad, be
awew, but the net ellect iv natu-
rally calm ocmi mphivticated, sot
to mernlinn a fitting habitat for
the neo-chic c005ciouv.

Or We are redoing tine lomiente
wood lias riss ase titildren'v batir
aird want to beone about radiant
hoatinsg. Is it evpennive? Con we
do it ourselves? My hovbaed is
installieg the laminate lime Isim-

Ar New eadiaot beet syntnms
am 'maeas'mgly affordable. And,
yea, ebene ese vedeagoereystems
npecilieaSy designed foe do-it-
yowenaif ieslallahoe. Pee maos-

See Decor, page 24

S7JYr-GItEN.
America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Pta01 Feeding
Free Estimates
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
Cure Cultivation
Crab Grass & Weed Control
Fertilizing
mond & Disease Csntrol

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

By Jim Waodard
sOPLEn 5ri55 ucrclCs

OPEN HOUSE

Heme railers see tIre viles ta
help Ihrer entablivh an asking
pelee when peepaeing ta sell
Iheir property. Buyers acensv tire
altes ta giva Ihnen paaco of
mihrd, assuring them hoy era
not olfneing tao wach br a

i irown, Orlo kelp detnemirne Irons'
mncir Io nfboe loa a hasse. Bun
kno' reliable ocr thesn sites?

The adv'nntaga of esieg lirc
si lev is it'v qnick avd easy. Tire
mailability of itsaecueaey is qoas-
tianeble. Mavy kanne sellers
claim Ilse estimored amsnmntv urn
nach too low, vonsideniog sii
factors in tiroir local marken.
And this could ìmpaie the
abner's ability to obteie e laie

_morket price Ion Iheir home,

SPACE PAK
CENTRAL A/C
Call ter Pricing & Retinto

A Ported Match W/ Radiant Heat
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Home-value Web sites
'no sub for appraisers

llrey claim.

An iscreasieg nvwber nl
homeowners are accessieg Web
cites that offer eseimalen alcor-
enel values foe ivdiv'idual
homes - Sites stich rs
Ziliow.com.

"Any time the votan el reni
estate inured to make a nignifi-
cant Ileanciat decision, apealen-
sirsal appraiser io oeeded," said
Peacrh Saldausarre, reniar eier
prreidnot of Pas Chase Bank,
"Determieing the value of peep.
eely depends en more thon jase
comparable sales nod listings in
on ssea.Tbul is wirat mont Web
sites use. Each pnoperty has
uoìqun clsaeacteeistìcv that no-ip
ans independent appnsisal can
aeconet loe mherm drtemsieieg
aemeqoitable prive or vnlnnr," he

Io vnwn nasos, live smse nf
vnian-rstimotiog Weh vibes, cou-
pled noiOsa local vtnrdv ob secorst
saies peices nl cansperable prop-
erties in the aera )data citrls pro.
vided by brokers). smlglst be
ennagh to Innlp dc'Iorrmrilsa a

nrahstie asking price, dus il l'on
scant a credible valuotioms sa poet

Shot will be accepted by potne-
tisi bnyens, iSv besl Ioblvtavra-
sonod pnolrvsional epptaises. IO
could be weil scoetir Ilse apprais-

Sen Hone, pute Br

o,
TTeat im8 &' Wir' Corod'tfaoninr8

NO PAYMENTS NO INTEREST
FOR 6 MONTHS

773) 889-0122
HIGH EFFICIENCY HIGH
HOT EFFICIENCY
WATER ... FURNACE

"
BOILER

STARTING AT "'s

$220000
STARTING AT

$139900
HIGH EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AND
CENTRAL A/C

STARTING AT

$239000

SEASONAL
TUNE-UP

Furnace or Air Conditioning

$4995.
Includes Cleaning & 10 Pt. Check

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING

STARTING AT

$139900

yanA -
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wA:DENTip
Hollyhocks
Hollyboois, Alcoa rosea, are outward-lacing, single flowers in a acide variety
of colore. The flowers grow on rigid, beveling spikes, uhioh reach heights Of

5-S feet Foliage factures large, heart-ohaped and :00gb lower reeves, which
become smaller toward lbs top.

Ongle: Chira
Sasser: Spring lo fall
Height: 241060 Inches
Color: While, pink, yellow, pople
Soil: Well-drained 'w-
Sopesare: At least one-half day

of scnlight '
Prepeqatlor: Seed sown in AT-

winter, blooms in somma, - J:
Prebtanre: Foliage is - - -

ousoepbbte to mot, teal -

spots and anthrsonose (fangal
dissese). '. dli

this hollyhock
By Jeff Rugg
cnPcrr NEWS oerv:lr

S: Oor hollyltnvko id not
do veti tirio yeso and we want
to traosptamt noam to a sun-
sien spot. Wloe:n ohoutd we do

A GREENER VIEW

A: Aholtyhock isan interest-
ing plant. Iris osoally a bien-
nial that mill grow come the
first year, btoom the orconod
year and thon die. Some
bloom and die the firer year,
mokiog them am annusi, and
some last more than two
years, making them perenni-

Seiner you gel a frost, use
stakes er twist tiesto mack the
smaller plants that huye riot
bloomed this year and should
bloom next year. Dig these
plants up altee the feast and
move them to the new ama.

To make it easier, ynu can
calleen seeds from the flower
statics and jost plant three in
the new ases. You will not
have- as many flowers nest
srasnn, but they should do
fine after that. lt you collect
the erede, go ahead and plant
them ire the tall. By dalasg this,
you muy get some plants to
spraut up now and bloom
nent year. If you have holly-
hocks with what are knosvn as
double blosooms - they look
like u fluffy camatioo - there
wilt be few, if any, seeds and
you wilt hove to ley trans-
planting.

Did you make any holly-
hock dolls with the flowets?
Pluck off on open flower loe
the skirt nod a small Homer
bud for the head and ose u
toothpick tO join them. A par-
tially oproed flower can be
used to woke a bancal. In the

ffiIfl HOteWU,flNG
OelLY2324,000

tos:, onorewesure,Oaefla

CII Come 047e 203-7053

-THE

ONLY

NILES
WA
OFFICE

goad aId days, there criere
recare previous chain o Barbie

You don't wont to do what
my mother did wheo she wan
a girL Sine wailed urAl a bee
was in the flower and qcuckly

- Swooped her hand over tine
blessam to capture the bee irr
the olased flrwec She their tied
it abut with a eabber band.
After she had the whole stalk
full, she would bump the stalk
ta listen to the hammcng

Si We have a bad wasp prob-
lem around our hame. We've
had an roteeminator ont at
least five times ta spray, lcsnock
dawn nests, etc., but these
guys keep coming back, even
rebooildissg in the sprayed nests
or whom the nest was losnocked
dawn.

We also have twa soaps set
for them -plastie bottles with
sweet juice - and they arr fill-
ing up, but they are still
swarming amsmd our hame,
under or roef yente, in

Ar The leaps do work; yen
-may want ta get mam than
two and place them close rd
whew mostri the wasps seem
ta cangregate. Not all wasps
are attracted to traps and they
may need ta be sprayed. The
bigger prablem with leaps is
keeping them emptied whets
the popalatian is large.

Animal popolatians tend te
go up and dawn in cycles, sal
don't think yen will have
muck of a problem with the
wasps eroi yrac There is very
bIlle yoa can da to change
your tandscspe te discourage
them.

The females of mast cam-
moo warp species spend the
winter on their awn, sleeping
in dormancy buried in the

AliStars
Carol Finarra, CRS ABR

Richard Hurnaah, Co-owners
16e Real Enlate Superstars"

Free Market Analysis
or Selling - One Call Does lt All!

SILES HOT NEW MUREt
SELLER WANTS OFFER

nel CSeI tM 253-loss

rI i (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

be saved?
gaound or Iciding under tree
back. Daring spring they raise
o few workers rinnt then help to
ruine wore and by September,
ovhen the Isive lO Stils largest,
it can bosse as many as 10,000
workers, but 050ally ills mow
likely ta be juni a few handred.
Latee in tise fall, females mate
a,nd frame the creel lo hibernate:
the othee hundreds of workeas
die out and the nest is not used

Wasps kill spiders and other
insects, so there may be some
consolation in the facE that
mast of the season they aw a
beneficial insect.

St In November 2g04 we
moved from Connecticut to
FIends, staring some iris bulbs
und hostas in mulch, blech
plastic bags and u box. They
were delivered in January '05
and, when epened, all baked
healthy. Planted on the routh
side of the houer, they are
watered with an automatic
watering system and have
mulch over them. Then during
the suetusser nf '00, the hestas
blossomed twice and irises
looked -hardy - nice, green
leaves, but na flowers.

I didn't punir bereuen at the
staring and maying. In early
fall, I trienoosed them buck, In
October 2005 Wilma hit, and I
did not protect them, but they
didn't seem la suffer. In late
spring 2006, the pInseln grew
gergeous, huge, green leaver -
again, the hontar blossamed,
but nat the bois.

The iris bulbs heme multi-
plied OK, there's just eso flaw-
ers. We have a poeds in the
bark centrent the house (mouth
side( and the oeiginal bulbs
planted an the west side of
porch multiplied so well, I had
ennugh ta transplant along the
east side of porch last fall. The
leaves this year arr much big.

Decor
centinuod Iren page 23

pie, NuHeat'o MotComfort
(wwso.nschral.cnm) worho like en
electric blanket that can br
installed under any flooring sur-
face that's crol nailed down,
iociading Snotram Sir, floating
wood and laminate liaaelng.
Expect to pay opwned of $540 foe
a blanket weosuring 4 by 6 1/2

And don't forget the real bean-
ny port y ou con roped goad
energy savings loom hew osant,
from IS to3S prevent, according
ta the Radiant Panel Aswdatian.
Far maw information, go to

gee - both taller and fuller -
than tael year, but, alas, no
flowers.

When should I trim them
back this year? Different grow'
ing seneans threw me aff,
Should I cuver them for Ihr
winter - and Sien, with what?
Is it possible they will ever
blassom again or should I dig
them up and throw them
away?

A: There any - several hun-
dred rpecies of trie and many
thausands of varieties. Some
gnaw in swamps and others
die if the rant system stays too
damp. Some grow no the north
and some in the south.

Mast people only think
ebeul the German nr bearded
iris. If that is what you have, I
would have enpected them to
blouse the first year and cer-
tainly the secand.

Don't jnlant them fon deep.
They should br planted with
the top half at the rhizome
above the soil level with a thin
layer of mulch on them. If they
are overfertilired, they may
grow loe many leaves ut the

www.radinntpnnelassocialsnn.
org.

Season's Most Coloeful Gilt?

My vote gres lo Orejawin
Moore's "Gift of Color," n gift
cretlficate thot retid m the bearer
to personal consullatboan with
cor of the paint cempacny's in-
house pwfeosipnal designers.
The gift wripient weds as many
us live photos of lois ocher soocons,
nod within wOrn ta 15 days,
Benjamin Monee designers
pwmiw lo analyce them and
suggest a choi of two custom
calor palettes.

Gift wetitivates cost Siga rouen
for analysis. Gfae 1,41), you aim

espense of flowers.
The last theught is yac may

nat have had enough cold
weather for them to sel the
flaneen bode, Many northern
plants nerd to be vald and
even though they thrive with
the warmth, they cani flower.
Gime Ehem anather spring and
then they came aal.

Other iris species, euch as
Siberian iris, eifern take several
yearn te re-establish them-
selves ta bboam, se if ynu have
them, everything maybe fine,
but again this year should be
the Inst yew to malt.

lt these irises dnn't bloom,
ley Louisiana irises, which am
suited far the heat, The anly
possible problem ssith them is
keeping them wet enough, but
Ihr irrigafinn system may be
able lo handle that.

E-mail questions to bell
Ragg at iefol0geeroreview.

© Copiey Neuc Sewice
Vivir Coplep Neon Seance al
tcuw.copieyroecca.coiri.

get n digital cnlor wedering
showing how a Specific moco
will look when it's drue. Them
ase mow options, including two
eotrrine color polrnrs (at $10 and
Sl5j. Check rhem oat at
www.benjawinwnaro.com nr
call 201-573-9600. Then you can
check off yaw Christmas list two
montIno enclyf

Rose SenneS Gilbert is the co-
author of "Hampton Style" and
osencinte editor of Cosetay
Dementia0 Ideas. Piense sensi
your qoestiars lober at Copley
News Service, ItO. Boo 120199,
Sao Diego, CA 92112-0190,
ne online at copinysd
@cnpleynews.cow.

- -- - -- - -

-- e maps
Prints are mailed senframed m

heavy nardboard Isebes, and the

company will ship averseas,
Rognent n catalog by calling

107-272-6277, nr view it nnliaee at
wwsvisisteeimrbanplmes. caere.

Try Wrenching These From
a Handyman's Hands

Ifs fall, and thur means Inni
companies are releasing all thew
latest gadgetry in time Inn
Christmas gift-giseeg. Far a teal
donooisncac it'sugneat tiene tobe

This year, Black & Decker
ornoanoed rbeapefinnnvatiuns
In ito lineup of tools far making
jobs like wensooelug, cutting,
building md cleaning a boleasiec

The company's suilsEyr Laser
Level rot only poojects a straight
tine vertically and hoelaontnliy,
butaI any oagle you choose. That
mukes testo Mor hanging art-
work along n stancano easIer. Set
the level at the bottom of the
stairs, along the-baseboard, and
adjust the angled laser tineta fol-
low the angle of the stairs. Then
raise the level tu the desired
height of your artwork- whether
eligniog the mps 00 butInons -
and you'll end up mitha uollnem
pmgermion up the otoirs.

By Linda Pescatore
cspLtn 55W0 StROtCE

Pmsent'day maps made hem
the Global Positioning System,
aerial sorreys nod photography
maybe accurate, but they cana
huid n candle to their hund-
drarvn predeceesare when it
cames to chume and beauty.

But aesnrsslsg a caientian nf

HOME ZONE

raw antique maps ensebe a cost-
ly andeetakiog. Happily, high-
quality mpcuducfians sack an
those by Historic Urbm Plans, nf
Ithaca, NY, am nat only hand-
snwr and historical, but eop-
lineally uffordnblr.

Pounded in 1964 by collector
John W. Reps, lhe company
prints handreds of images of tIse
world's ritiro from the Middle
Agesto the Victorian Age, many
in color. These are museum-
quality mpmdnctioes; Historic
Urban Plans sicyplies many of
the maps sold at historical siles
such as Caleniaf Wlfliaensburg,
Va.

Tite company's Snavenir
Serien frutases more than 150
prints of peintuolly the US. and

Home
ornlinurd from page 23

When placing a home or the
market, erlablishing the eight
asking price is a hoy te success
in today's changicng macbet-
place.

Last yent we experienced rho
mont active seller's maehel sito-
anion in history, with uomo
homer wreiving multiple offers
and selling toe mace than che
asking price. Today, even
though che maeket is sfili very
streng .histneicnlly, three arr
cocuy maw homeu on the mar-
keE and fewer pruepective bay'
ers wIen ace ertinos about por-
chasing a hame.

Some buyers nere holding off u
needed heme purchase, waiting
to see if prices will decline. But
sa tze, prices um continuing to
eine slowly - ala national uncen-
al rute al just uenders peecenl.At
the name their, mortgage inter-
est rules continuato cwep op.

In chi s scenario, home sellers
nerd ne adjust their strategies ta
mret taday's macbeing fucbors.
The primary reason some
humes romain on Ano marker for
a long time is that dneie asking
price is toc high. When prospec-
tive buyers look at au available
humano Web sites or olfewd to

Cenada, or lest-weight papee
with dimensions averaging
about li by 20 loches, ali loe Bl6
each. The larger Coliectars Series
cnmpriseo 450 city mapo, piana
and biud'n.rye viewo 1mm
around the wonld in larger oben
or on heavier paper, and rho

them by honkers, they soitt
quichly sejedr it il 1(0e price in
obviously too higin. They will
torn to other, moco walistically
pained homos, and rhore uro
plroty oftlione io today' s boyen-
tory ol avnilable properties.

Many homo wtlers jost can't
swm to lace the 60cm lInar their
hamo mighl nut brio0 the price
it could have a yram ago. Tine
perceived valorhas nolgone up
at a doable-digit rate, as has
been the cuse ici the sedean past.

When n home ir overpriced
when it's fient placed on the
market, it can be stigmatized as
au overpriced prnperty in the
mint cf active bayers und btu-
ken. This cao be a marketing
problem even altre seducing the
price. It's better to be realistic in
the initial pricing nf the home.

There are some cases where a
seller should be aggressive in
peicing.

"Aggwssive pricing usually
works best in lower price
rangen. winrmsuppiy is general-
ly liwited," soid Realtor Kitty
Vancioa. "It can work wherever
boyce demand for a specific
type of pmprrty oncerds the
osipply. T;aj eoannPie1 in our

mois bol mlv.'nr io solid level nl
demand for tiorm, so sellers
rilen can pctsle Ihr pridirgenve-

pricesure moully under $30.
Danembom do not include ola-
able margins that allow the
prints to be framed wich ar with-
out mats.

loom pressing tho company's
cotabog is ahismaey buff's deliglee.
Take yaoe mind na a toar of

lope on this typo of home."
it's importaor ta ondrestanal

Ihr surreal situation io your
locol marker in poiciog your
home. You, of coarse, want to
obtain rho higheor possible
price, bot living in cha dwem
world nf yentradey's dramoic
valar rises end asking a price
that's incoosiotent with today's
-markettactoer coaldbe manteo'
productive for you.

A few merke ago, this mioma
soggented ta hume buyers thor
they check Out several incat tide,
ascrow and mnrtgrge compo-
nies ea their own befnw 00m'
milling themselves to one - not
relying entirely On firms wcom-
mended by their broker or rains
annodate, I noted that campa.
nies suggosted by agents are
often affiliated with choie bru-
kerage fieno and they have a
mnnnteey incentive le direot
clients te them.

Predictably, that didn't net
well with some brokers. I'm
elwayr glad tu heur from seul
estate industry folk, whether
their message is positive nr reg-
ative. Al Irasm Ihoy ow wudiing
m ycolanso . How's part of a
long IntIm i wwbvud feam Jeff
Haring, n wgiunal managcr for
Coldwdll Booker Resideoslinl
Bmokemoge:

tome in 1493: Alesandria
Sgypl, in 1575; Carmagexa
Colombia, io 1599: ne
Kagoshima, Japan, in 1669
Closer Io home ace early views a
New York irr 1716, New Orleans
in 1722 or Sm Diego in 1073
among moan of others.

-
5O -YEARS OF SUCCESS IN

LOÇAL REAL ESTATE SALES

OUR EPECHILTY IS SELLING LOCAL HOMES
:,

HIGHESTAVAILABLE PRICE.

'ai: ALL TIME RECORD
o .

SALES IN 2005.

WE MUST BE DOING
SOMETHING RIGHT!

o We have the EXPERIENCE

. We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

o We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME
CALLERO fi CATINO REALTY

7608 Milwauher AveNues
047-567-6000

Or 773-774-1 ORO

serving thin communify oirrce 095ff
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ACROSS

i YsonO cuya
SPart of the

Nethorlands AnSIes
9 ArAtro, Gather
i4Frtertd. in Nice
l5MIdti_r cinema
l8RlgolN ceesteltation
llDaoh
25 Debato participant
21 High morerteirr
22ZOfl0, 0.8
23 ZOla rouet
25Acien language
27 0005
35 Hydrocarbon suffix
36 vOlente
31_del Fuego
3OBaoldess couch
41 Diet
43 Inter pods
44 Wood worker
46 ElhiOpion prose
40 Erinyed 50 Douoo
40 Doch
531
54 LegA docurneni
95 Baseball flooSLy
55060010e, por

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

5URuIOOR REALITY

WI5F1IBU ttttt2t &t8f1L5
i33UI5R ttF15ID ttISI9U

DUt2JOI3UI1I!U
r1ttfl 165111W [4t1111W

P19111W 181111 ISSU111111511151
115111W WlylIdIllLtrl
11181111611 111111] 1111119111

P15191181.1 1118191.1
1151 1151111116111118

111113 511113 19111111
1511111113 1111119W @5111118519118511115
11111819 f11155113 91511.11113
11199111 16511g 1111119MB

A SMALL AMÔUNT

61 Lest
ENDest,
R8Ornornenrot gordon

cOeStrtJetiOflS

-69 Et
lOLogiwan'o word
71 Baking byproducts
72Aoton Csnne
13 Noticed

DOWN

i ButOghtors cloak
Spanish

2 Asian river
3 Lisa, on The V100
4 Fertile
S Rejected
6 A000rdirrg to
7 Dreck letter
OArrrrpit
9 Carre irr first
10' L450uce'
Il FAber
l2Trodili000L Ieorrrirg
lO'Sy Way' oorrrp005r
IO Rip
19191Ro psertng 0191e

24 911e ut on Oclobor
2099 terrorisl altack

26LIre o lyric poem

27Msalam p1198cc sar.
28'This nay be

efliking
29501Cl KItteand
30' SoVain'
3ispeodwagse
S2tsoettleh Island
33 Greek ioland
34 MIst's stand
39 Word oder

honey or mason
40 InFamous ruler
42 Rock group
4flMcieet type

stAr
47 FAmily member
50 Large truite
51 Actress Gilpin
52 Saws
55 Bullets and shells,

flor shod
56 Fill
57 Pos lo varioly
50 Consumer
65 Adams, Ion one
S2Wordo Ans memo
63 Stuffing ingredient
64 North Carolino

college
60 Snaky shops
67dltonss's queen

Se the Firer lo ocrcl in tire

l000elanlo lAie IIeOkh

crmrunrnrolprrzzlurorrd;orrrrrwnc

rr'illlrurSnru'dhr vont rrnehiBuglo

THE WINNER

Lorraine Wuskolaskl

Send pourarrsrrers to Yc edren.
,°urdrero Sulrr000r
Fon: 647.550.tflrt

eoceno bugleroesp000ro.000

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

SERVICE RECtORY.: SER

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman -

Services Since 1977

We doit all big or small

847-824-4272

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding,
Fences, Concrete,

Windows Washed...
Gutters Cleaned

scored Dopendalde. Reliable

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

'ti I

- TON-T' 1LOOFIND
& CØNTflVCTION

Commercial & ResIdentIal
Rubber Roofing Shingles Gutters

WIndows SIdlng Solfit Tuckpolnlliig.
Over 18 Years

Phone (773J 286-6652 Fax (773J 736-0086

lr&ioe 'Tuneag, .00ca
.5005.00 Rpaln n Cuanto5

Mn.o.evini.Ilaan C..e.ct.d.00
.00.008, OutS,, 0000* S rarer.

.P0,th.0. 0.00. & Do,mn

Cotobraro 00e
16th Ansrvarnry
Save 10%

1773) 777-2588
000.401.040e

REE ESTIMATE

DIRECIORY.

do a00870aCfleO

ROOFING SIDING
GUITERA )*7NDOFFA'

.HARDPH'O OD FLOORS
IO.4THROOMS .KITCHENS r

R4SEMENThI

Licenoed Sissureil
Free Estimates

773.816.2525
HOME IMPROVEMENT

BMB
FLOORING

0010010g R00otelag
sending Pininhtog

ShoInleg
Free EstImates lloeraed

Inserod - Bondad

Call Mileh
811.8, IL

T.BFaot 847-900-0753
Cohobe 77347e-0000

1fl-
.590), & 8100k WOIn

noie a R.goIad
061050*5 000*dI& R.p.I..d

0h10.09 Lhor. insiettod
Lieta) Rapi.n.n,.ei

.00. 8)00k ÌMt.tl.d
.OebidInl 010.010e

.00,ni,i.t.00nerota
.00.8,100

847-965-2146
.00.118 E5.O5OlO.siP t FAIN truo.d

PO WER WASHING TIJCKPOINTING SIDING

American
Home
Exteriors

Siding
Windows
SoffitlFascia
Gutters

Free Est jocotes
(800) 303-5688

COU NIERTOPS

CARL505 tra
Tu CUSTOM 17

COUNTORTOPS
'-oxnl673-8O1B

COUNTERTOP
SALE
starling at

44;S90.-
InStalled

KItchen & Bathreom
Coea000ageps

oecIO.00rlsunCOUnledOpO.00m

ill

Does Your Home Need
a Little T.L.C?

Our Service Directory
Professionals Can Help You

With Your Any Needs!

Home Improvement Masonry

Siding Powerwashing

Tuckpointing Concrete

Rooting Construction

Wood Flooring Countertops

A

I I' II!. I

MeuledEsonevide Co,eer Gyro

2 Station
'Ab Cranob Beech Prc,e

'Lag Ceri'Leg Press
-MucyMomToLisr -

Asking 5358.05
1847) 567-53 52

42" Gless Top Kituhoo Tabic
w!4 Chairs os Castori.
Libo New, 8250 080.

Cell 847-825-3732 -

WANTED

I'Í'-\WANTED
I WURLITZERS'r.11 Ju BOXES

- -'T' . - ALSOr slot MachInas

I \JAoycondo)on- - 1.030-985-2742
OSi 1439-9884161

NILES
7-Eleven
Oakton & Milwaukee

A's Bar
8751 N. Milwaukee
Ave.

Alliance Bank
7840 Milwaukee Ave

Edward Jenes
8141 Milwaukee Ave

Food Mart
8000 WuukegaS Rd.

Highland Tower
8815 Golf Rd.

Huntington-
Senior Home
9201 Maryland Ave.

Kokonut
Restaurang & Bar
6913 N. Milwaukee

Nues Chamber
of Commerce
8060W. Oakton St.

For salo by owner.
Largo 3 BIt. 2 BA Rasoir.

706. wide lot. Fall Fin. VeroL
Open Boote, Sas. Oit

IPM-3PM -

8127 N. Okate, NILES.

GARAGE SALE
8028 Ovtunia TAler

. Fri. HI2H - 9AM-5PM
I Doy Oolp.

Fsmitnre & Msuh moco.

6727 W..Normet - Situo
Fui. Sept. 29 Ooly.

9AM-4PM
Baby Clothes

furniture & mure.

6927 W. K0000y St. - Nitro
Fri. 9129 & Set.

9130 - 9AM-5PM
Sor. tOit RAM-RAM

Ctóihicg, fi.rroitcre
& much wem.

RUMMAGE SALE
There, Oat 5th - 7am - 3pm

St. Jobos Loikonac Clrueolu -
1235 Wilmeno Acr.,Wilrecitc
Jorvotry, Gi8 Shop, Linerre,

Feoeuh Em, Hordware,
. -SuyAs, Hoursowarou,

Toyx, Musir, Clorher,
SnuckBar& Monatl

Nues Library YMCA
Waokegoo & Oaktee. 6300 Toahy Ave.

Nues Senior Center
999 Civic Center Dr.

Nerlhoide Bank
8060 W. Oaktote St.

Oak Mill Moli
7905 N. Mitwankee
Ave.

St, Andrews Life
Center
700571. Newark

The Bugle
7400 N. Waukegiro
Rd.

The Park at
Golf Mill
8975 Golf Rd.

Village Creamery
8050 Waukegall Rd.

0_. $ - s.

Village of Niles
Town Center
1000 CivicCenter Dr.

Meroingf.elds
800 Devon Ave.

Park Ridge
Chamber of
Commerce
140 Euclid.

Park Ridge
City Hoil
505 Holler Pl.

Lookieg fee a friendly indi-
vidnal moednotot nifion holp.
Computer heowledge a pins.
Coli Family Deorut Coro et

773-775-3431

TELLERS
. Foil Tunee.

Work near home with a foil-
timo Trito, peeitios at
Glenviem Stato Book, a dynam-
io oommueity back ,erciea ihr
North ernrubnrbe. We seek
neeponcible, orthusiasric pro-
fossionols wiih copen er vas-
tomenreruloc eluills. PeienTnllcr
enprrinoue yrefouned, but not
eouoss'I, ty; Sntordey svailsbiliuy
noquirod

89 GREAT BENEFITS &
COMPETITIVE PAY 9$

Sond rcsume to: Glenr'iow
Stctr Conk. Ano: Ronco
Rorourure , 800 Waukogaur Rd.,
Giruniruc IL. 50025. FAX:
847-729.2150 OrnAi:
juvetnoll@gnb.ccm POE
GLENVIEW STATE BANK

PARK RIDGE
Bank of Park Ridge
104 S.Main SL

Einstein's Bagels
23 5. Pronpeci Ave.

Maine Park
Leisure Center
2701 Sibley.

Maine Township
Bldg.
1700 Ballard Rd.

Park Ridge
Community Center
1515 W. Toohy Ave.

Park Ridge
Senior Center
loo s. Wcnlem Ave.

Resurrection
Nursing Center
Ouktoo & Greenwood

Seiìsorhands Barber
739 Devon Ave.

Starbucks
100 S. Norlhwent
Hwy.

Siarhucks
IS S. Prospect Ave.

Summit Square
10 N. Suorlmit.

Uptown Train
Station
Summit & Prospect
Ave.

NOVENATO ST. THERESE

St. Therme of freChild matIr end rho Holy foce, t rnmr before
your io offer rhic Novouru arId bog yout0000wee rkerequru t t 00W

placo boforv yorr (Aturo req000t).

Huy 24 "Glery Nr_O" ooclr fcllnwcd by "St. Therese ofthe Child
trout, pray for ur,."

Say uhio Noceea ouch dry for 9 dcye staoiog ori the 9rl: doy of tho
mooth aed ending oc rho 1711, doy ofthe mostE aid promise to

npeeud word ofit so othrrc may offer et.

A,
k I.

Venus Restaurant Morton Grove
I 8 S. Noelhwent Hwy. Senior Center

6048 Dempstcr SI.

Morton Greve
Library
6540 LiuccolO.

I

11

: ' i o'-

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
FASI litt 161111)1- (lEDIT (0)910)

Mioad Hardwoods 8100 FC
086 & Mio $05 FC

.102% Oak $125 FC
-tORA, Cherry $140 FC

or Hickory
-100% Sirolr $155 FC

Eel Chene, r'OeoAprIn

Discouot On 2 or More
Itorirint Aenilob I, - Ir beurre, It Acri

(847) 888-9999

MASONRYWOOD F1000106

Morton Grove
Village SEaU
6105 Capulina.

Waiter's Restaurant
28 Maio St.

MORTON GROVE
Bethany Terrace
8425 Wankegan Rd. Produce World

5501 Waukegarr Rd.

Super Cup
Cotfec Shop
8509 Fernald.

Entenmanns
7931 Golf Rd.
Family Pantry
9259 Warek'egao Ave.

Rose's Beauty Salon
7502 Milwaukee Ave.

CVS Pharmacy CHICAGO
5H30 Denspster SI. Kaages Homer

Newstaotl
Kappy's NorthweSt Heghor'ay
7200 Dempoter SI. & Oliphant

(OosvntoWut Edison
Morion Grove Park)
Chamber
of Commerce
6101 Caportirra.

ce'

Free Estimates
Licensed & Insured
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$10 500ÓFFMSRP!
8 to Choose From
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Premium wFtomalic, Intetior Upgrade Pkg, Stk#D4398

MSRP: $28,690

1Buyitfàr:$24,410
Add tax, title, license or oc cti
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MSRP $24 695 Sø#D4

iffor: 19,995
s s s I

OFF MSRP!
6 to Choose From
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. 3 MONTHS WARRANTY ON ALL USED VEHICLES V ALL VEHICLES CARFAX CERTIFIED

Add táx, file, hcense and doc fee. All prices/payments include all rebates and lnc'dtä ' " .

:

.
The value of used vehicles vanes with mileage, usage & conditIon. BookyaIUee

Two Time
President s Award

Winner ertified

All Certified Used Cars Include a 3 Month or 3,000 Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.
Cbica2oland's Discount Warebouc t

Sales Hours: Mon-Fri 9om-9pm Sat. 9am-6pm Service & Ports Hours: Mon-Fri 7am-lpm Sat. 8am-5pm
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